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LUNCHEOII CLUB 
E W S  ENIHUS- 

n  MEETING
The regular meeting of the 

Luncheon Club on last Tuesday 
evening was without doubt one 
o f the best, most interesting and 
constructive meetings that was 
ever held by the organization. 
Mr. Sie Hamm ably acted as 
toastmaster, and it seemed the 
consensus of opinion that, al
though a young man, he proved 
a past master in the art.

There were many things of 
importance discussed and every 
one who spoke had a good mes
sage in the interest o f the town 
and community, in fact it was 
interestingly discussed and prov
ed by facts from a number of 
speakers that one of the big and 
important facts the public should 
consider it that “ The man in 
tow n and the man in the coun
try can’t well get along and 
prosper without fair consider
ation of the other’s interest.’ ’ 
However, the main thought of 
the evening was “ How well 
would Merkel be benefited by 
the graveling of the road from 
town to the intersection of the 
Stith road north of town, which 
road has already been completed 
up to the Taylor county line.

To the Luncheon Club mem
bers it was indeed a pleasure to 
have as visitors upon this occa
sion a number of the live wire 
and progressive farmers from 
the Stith and Sand Bur commun
ities. This delegation, composed 
o f Messrs. L. L. Martin, the very 
efndent head o f the Stith school 
and J. H. Bridges, W. C. Church, 
J. D. Daniel, and E. F. Van- 
treese, all of whom made a few 
timely and appreciated talks, but 
Mr. Martin being at the head of 
their delegation made the prin
cipal talk for the visitors. His 
subject was “ The Relation of 
the country man to that of the 
town man,’’ and to .say that his 
remark.s were timely, appropri
ate and logiciU is not too much 
eulog>'. His talk was con.' îdered 
by those present as one of the 
best ever delivered before the 
organization.

County Agent J. R. Ma.' t̂erson 
was also present, and he has at 
;ill times a sUmding invitation 
to be present at any and all of 
the meetings of the Luncheon 
Club. He gave us some mighty 
Tine thoughts and facts conceni- 
ing his .'plendid work as County 
Dtmonsüation Agent in this 
county.

Dr. M. Armstrong, who i.= a 
member of the Luncheon ('Inl 
gornl roads committee, and often 
called by his friends “ the road 
crank,’’ made a splendid talk, as
suring those present that the 
matter of graveling the Stith 
load would soon take shap<?, the 
plans for same being about com
pleted.

Commissioner Diltz was pre.s- 
ent and made a few remarks, 
stating that the county would go 
the citizens of Merkel half of 
the cost o f graveling the road.

Rev. W. R. McCai-ter, who has 
only been in our city a few 
months, was called on by the 
toástmaster and made a very 
nice talk on the best ways and 
means of upbuilding the town 
and coiTununity, giving facts as 
to how each can best serve the 
other.

Mr. L. R. Thompson, now of 
Abilene, formerly in the bank
ing business here, and for two 
years president of the Luncheon 
Club, was present and favored 
those present with a ver\’ fine 
talk.

In the absence of the presi
dent, Mr. H. C. West, who is ¡II 
at his home, Mr. Chas. H. Jones, 
vice-president, presided, and con- 
«Iu..»id the business session. In-

HAVE YOU NOTICED IT? ♦

Four men, standing on a • 
street corner one day this • 
week, discussing politics and * 
local affairs, asked the Edit- • 
or of the Mail this question: • 
“ Why it is that the business * 
men engaged in a certain • 
line of business in Merkel * 
seldom ever, and some never * 
carry an advertisement in * 
your paper?’’ We could only * 
say that we suppose these * 
business men either feel se- • 
cure in the business they are * 
receiving and do not wish * 
to expand, or they may be * 
using some other manner * 
of advertising. And one of * 
the four gentlemen remark- • 
ed “They are in a trust be- * 
cause their prices are al- * 
ways the same.’’ Another • 
said “ Well, the average citi- • 
zen has long since learned * 
that the only place to find • 
creditable and legitimate * 
bargains in merchandise of- * 
fered the public, is by read- • 
ing the local news papers.’’ •

MEGCNANTS LEAVE 
F O B J A G N E l

The buyers for several local 
dry goods firm of the city left 
this week for the eastern mar
kets, where they will buy large 
and complrte stocks of spring 
and summer goods for their re
spective firms.

For the Jones Dry Goods, Mr. 
W. J. Sheppard, local manager, 
joined by the buyers for this 
firm’s various stores, is in the 
Eastern markets.

For the Bragg Dry Goods 
Company, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Bragg are in St. Ixmis person
ally selecting the new goods for

CANDIDATE FOG AT- 
TOGNEV GENEGAL
’Thomas S. Christopher, Dallas' 

attorney, announced Saturday 
that he will be a candidate for 
Attorney General of Texas, in 
the approaching primaries.

Mr. Christopher was born in 
Nacogdoches and moved with his 
parents at an early age to West 
Texas, living in Merkel during 
his childhood. He was graduated 
from the Merkel High School 
with the highest honors of his 
class. The next few years were 
spent in Abilene, during which 
time he was a student at Sim
mons University, Abilene, and 
Texas University.

For the last three years Mr. 
Christopher has been a member 
of the law firm of McNees, Rob
erts & Christopher. He is a 
teacher of one division of the 
Brotherhood Class of the Tyler 
Street Methodist church, and is 
a Royal Arch Mason. He has 
never before offered for, nor 
held public office.

“ In making this announce
ment,” Mr. Christopher said, “ I 
wish to make it clear from the 
beginning that I fully indorse 
the administration of the Hon. 
Dan Moody, and should he sub
mit for re-election, it shall be 
my pleasure to land him my full 
support.

“ Believing I am qualified, but 
realizing the great responsibil
ity of the position I shall give 
to the peoi^  of Texas, an hon
est, capable and efficient admin
istration, by associating with me 
men of known legal ability, of 
ripe experience and unmistake- 
able reputation for honesty and 
integrity.

“ Taught from my earliest 
childhood that honor was more 
to be desired than riches or much 
gold, whatever I may lack in 

this firm. other respects I propose to make
Mr. Max Mellinger left Sunday up in an honest administration, 

jfor St. Louis and Chicago, w h e re s in ce r ity  of purpose, and fear- 
he will select the season’s new; jggs prosecution of the affairs 

I lines for his spring and summer-of the office.” — Dallas News, 
stocks.

Buyers for the Brown Dry 
Got)ds Company will probiibly 
leave next week for mai'ket.

It is doubtful if the Merkel 
country wa.s ever in better con
dition than at present, and it 

,inay therefore be exjx-cted that 
the mercliants of the city will 
buy vei'y large .stocks in («rder 
that they may be sure of caring 
for the wants of their customers.
When it comes to (juality and 
price our merchants are alv.ays 
careful and certain.

IM PER G O NATO G  
COMING FEB. lOTH.
'Through the efforts o f the  ̂

Parent-Teachers Association of 
this city, Mr. J. Olen Leach, 
noted and talented Reader and 
Impersonator, will appear at the 
High School auditorium on Wed
nesday evening, February 10th, 
at 7:30 o’clock.

His very entertaining and in
teresting program will consist of 
a mixed program of Dramatic, 
C<miic and Dialect selections by 
the very best authors, and will 
be a rare treat to every one at
tending.

, In bringing this splendid en
tertainer to our city the Parent- 
Teachers Association is pix>vid- 
ing the citizenship, and especial
ly the school children of the 
town and community, with a pro
gram that it hot only entertain
ing and interesting, but one that 
is highly educational as well.

Let every parent with their 
children attend and enjoy this 
program, as well as help a good 
cause along.

CLEARING GROUND
FOR NEW BUILDING

PROPOSE TO RAISE 
STOCK TOO PAPER

.MR. HUTC HESON IN DALLAS 
TO SEE E^E SPECIALISTS

Air. W. D. Hutcheson, the

G. Fisk announced Tuesday 
morning that he and associat 'S 
had tiiken over the Times Print
ing Company, publishers of the 
.Abilene Times, which luu; Ix̂ en 
issued twice a week for alx>ut 
three years, that they will op
erate the pni>ei' as a weekl\' until 
plans now under way for foniia- 
tion of a stiKik company material
ize, when a morning daily news-

E
JOINT MEETINO

Messrs, J. T. W’arren, presi
dent of the Farmers &. Mer
chants National Bank, and J. S. 
Swann, president of the Farmers 
State Bank, attended a meeting 
in Abilene Tuesda>' of bankers 
from over the entire county 
where the main topic of discus
sion was “ The Importance and 
necessity of inducing and assist
ing farmers of the county who 
may desire to raise more and 
better hogs and cows.

This is indeed a good move, 
and the bankers are to be com
mended for their liberal desire 
to assist the farmers in thus 
solving their problems of rais
ing more of the necessities of 
life upon the farms.

However, the move is not a 
new or.e with the Merkel T>ank- 
ers, for, Exhng practical men and 
largely interesttnl in farming 
themselve.s. they know the act
ual nv'fds of and luive always 
stood ready to lend » very assist
ance jxjs'-ible to the faraiers 
within their territoi-y. In fact 
there are no more capable and 
accf)mmodating Txinkers than 
those to be found in thi.s city.

Workmen began first o f the 
week clearing the debris from 
the lot recently purchased by Mr. 
Seth Hamilton next to the build
ing occupied by the West Texas 
Utilities Company, preparatory 
to the erection of a new brick 
store building.

Mr. Max Mellinger owns the 
adjoining three lots on the West 
of Mr. Hamilton’s lot, and is ex
pected to build on these lots this 
spring.

W. S. SMEISEO. TO, 
DIED TG EG D A T

Waiter Scott Smelser, aged 70, 
died here at one o'clock Tuesday 
morning following an illness of 
several weeks. Funeral services 
conducted by Dr. Millard A. Jen
kins were to be held from the 
residence of his sister, Mrs. R. E. 
McCammant, 1826 Idlewild, at 
3 :30 p.m. Tuesday.

Mr. Smelser was one o f the old 
time residents of this section, 
having been in West Texas for 
many years, the last t^ lv e  of 
which he spent here <Hth his 
sister. He is survived by two 
daughters, Missea  ̂Lucille and 
Vivian, and a son, Sam Smelser. 
'The daughtera,^n^ both here for 
the funeral, bût the son, who is 
in the navy, and now sick in a 
Washington hospital, will not be 
able to attend.— AbHene Daily 
Reporter. ^

Mr. Smelser was really one of 
the pioneers of West Texas, and 
for some twenty-five years has 
been a property owner in and 
about ^ rk e l, and at one time 
resided in this immediate com
munity. He has many friends 
here, especially among the old 
timers, and at the time of his 
death owned two brick buildings 

I here, those occupied by the Post 
■Office and The Merkel Mail.
I For the past six years the 
' management of this paper has 
1 had business dealings with this 
I good man, and it gives us much 
' pleasure to say that in all our 
dealings we found him all that 
the words honor and s<iuare 
dealings could imply, and we feel 
that in his going we have really 
and truly lost a friend.

We extend de*‘i*est sympiithy 
to his surviving loved ones.

TO PUT ON DGIVE 
FOB GEMETEHr 
ASMCIAIIOI

In order that help may be 
given the local Cemetery Associ
ation, which question waa 
brought up at a recent meeting 
o f the LuKheon Club, that or
ganization appointed a ccunmit- 
tee composed o f Messrs. Herbert 
Patterson, L  B. Howard and Sie 
Hamm, whoee duty was to help 
the Cemetery Association raise 
funds with which to carry on the 
work o f taking care of the ceme
tery just east mi town, most o f 
which is needed to pay the keep
er o f the cemetery. These gen
tlemen are araanging to make a 
drive throughmt the town and 
community and as their aides 
have appointed the following: 
Mr. Herbert Patterson has 
charge of raising funds through
out the rural districts and has 
appointed the following: Salt
Branch Community, Mrs. Will 
Hayes and Mrs. Will Higgins; 
Noodle community, W. J. Bick- 
nell and Ben Wheeler; Nubia, 
Eli Cordell; Blair, J. B. Hughes; 
Shiloh, Lee Eason; Warren com
munity, Walter Jones and G. L. 
Baker; Mt. Pleasant community, 
F. W. Reidenbach; North Blast 
of town, J. W. Teaff.

Mr. Howard makes the f<rfk>w- 
;ing appointments to secure aid 
I in the dty  of Merkel. South 
side: Mrs. Amy Sears, chairman, 
Mrs. W. L. Harkrider, Mrs. J. T. 
Warren, Mrs. Sam Swann, Mrs. 
Ed Turner.

North side: Mrs. J. E. Rich
ardson, chairman, Mrs. George 
Woodrum, Mrs. W. 0 . Boney, 
Miss Mossy Sears.

Business houses: Mrs. R. 
Anderson, chairman, and Mrs. 
Twyman Collins.

Mr. Hamm will have charge 
of securing aid from non-resi
dents who are interested in the 
graves of deceased loved ones 
that are buried in the local cem- 
eterv-.

CONFEDER.ATE COINS
QUOTA ALL SOLD HERE

FLORA FRAN dS ANDERSON 
UNI)ER(;OES OPERATION

¡¡opular and gtnia! proprietor of T’ ‘>P̂ r " ’¡H started.
Although definite plans have 

not l>eeti formed, Mr. Fisk stat
ed that preliminary plans for

the Crown Hardware Company, 
i.ccompanied by Mi's. Hutcheson,
'eft Wednesday for Dallas, where 
he went to consult an eye spec- 

! ialist, having been troubli*d for 
¡some time with his eyes.
I We join his many friends in 
the hoi>e that he will receive ini- 

; mediate relief from his ailment.

formation of a stock company to 
be capitalized for S-óTlOOO or 
more were foimied at a meeting 
lield Monday evening. Mr. Fisk 
was until about six months ago 
proprietor of the Times Print
ing company, having sold his in

teresting talks were made by!tei*ests to E. H. Kent and R. S. 
several, among wdiom wa.s Mr. ■ S te p he ns. .Mr. Kent has been act- 
R. O. Anderson, who suggested | ive head of the concern until 
that the Club look into the mat- Monday, when Mr. Fisk t(xik 
ter of assisting the farmers who I charge for him.self and associ- 
desire better planting seed, such i ates.
as maize, etc. Mr. W. H. Frazier, | Names of those associated 
the man who superintends the ¡with him wen' not divulged for 
building of good roads worth the | publication, but it is underatixxl 
money, stated that he believed! that H. T. Hodge, proprieb r of 
he could build the gravel road to the Palace and Gem Theatres,
connect with the Stith road for 
from $3,600 to $4,000. J. A. 
Sunmierhill made an interesting 
talk on the progress of the Mer
kel schools, stating that for an
other year he would like to see 
established with the .school work 
here the teaching o f vixrational 
agriculture. His address met 
with hearty applause and ap
proval.

and Prof. W. O. Davis of the .Ab
ilene High School and others are 
interested. — The Abilene Re
porter.

Mr. V. P. Tippett of San .An
gelo came over last week-end for 
Mrs. Tippett and baby, who had 
spent the week here the guests 
o f her mother, Mrs. E. N. Browm, 
returning to their home Monda;

SKATLN<; ON .sIDE WALKS

Aly aUtiilion has lx*cn called 
to parties of youngsters congiv- 
gating and skating on the side 
walks in front of private resi- 
riencts, and creating a nui.sance 
by kind, Ixusterous juid vocifer
ous language, so much so that 
the inhabitants of the private 
property is ver\ much disturlx.'d 
thereby. Now, we have an ordi- 
i.ance covering such conduct and 
making it unlawful to ride a bi
cycle, etc., on side' walks, so if 
you are guilty of di.sturbing any 
one by skating on tlie side walk 
\ou are violating this ordinance 
and may be fined for so doing. 
Now, before you may skate on 
any side walk, other than your 
own, you must first obtain per
mission from the parties whom 
you might disturb by skating 
there. 1 hope that the boys and 
girls who have been doing this 
will not be guilty of doing so 
again. Very respectfully,

N. D. COBB, Mayor.

Miss Flora Francis .Anderson, 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
.Anderson, on Monday moiming 
of thi.s Week underwent an o,H r- 
ation at the family residence for 
apiKiulicitis. following a sudden 
and acute attack. The oj>eration. 
we aiv informed, has so far 
proved very s;itisfactory in every 
particular.

Miss .Anderson is a Sophomore 
in the local high school, is very 
pt>pular and her many friends 
legret very much the sudden at
tack of appendicitis, but will be 
glad to learn that she is now 
getting along nicely and will no 
doubt soon be at her school 
work again.

From Mr. Booth Waricii, local 
chairnan for the sale of Merkel’s 
qu(da of Stone Mountain Con
federate Coins, we learn the 
ipiota was 351. but 400 coins 

were sent, .all of which were pur
chased by the go<xi people of 
Merkel within the prescribed 
time, a tiling that up to this time 
has not lx?<*n reported complete 
by some of our larger neighbor
ing cities.
. Mr. (L D. Richie, one of the 
pioneer and excellent citizens of 
the Canyon community, pur
chased the last ten coins on last 
•S.aturday, we are informed.
• This move was given the en
dorsement and support of both 
our spk'ndid banking institutions 
as 'veil as m.any other business 
firms, and went over in fine 
shape as it should have done.

CLE.^iin PATTERSON
! NDERiJOES OPER.ATION

Moves Into Home

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Haynes 
moved this week into their 
comfortable home on the north 
side which Mr. Haynes purchas
ed and remodeled.

I

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Frazier, 
spent last Sunday in Sweetwater 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Lorena Walker. One day first of 
the week Mrs. Frazier returned 
there in respon.se to a message 
♦ her dar'^^t''“  ni

Mr, T. G. Butler, a registered 
pharmacist, of Quitman, Tex, has 
recently accepted a position witJi 
the Hamm I ^ g  Company, and 
by his accommodating and cour
teous manners is fast making 
friends. He has our thanks for 
a subscription to the Merkel 
Mail which he sends to his par- 

Te^ss.

Air. J. A. Patterson left last 
fWeek for Waxahachie in re
sponse to a message stating that 
his son, Clesby, who is a stu
dent at Trinity University, was 
to.be operated on for appendi
citis, and this paper is informed 
that a message fnmi Mr. Pat
terson has been received this 
week stating that Clesby with
stood the operation fine and that 
he is at this time doing nicely.

I

. M iss Willie Swann, of Snyder, 
[stopped o ff here one day last 
'week on her return from tho 
E^astem Markets where she had 
been to buy rmUinoy foods for 

.the firm with whk*h she is aa- 
yocinted in that dty.

I . I :
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STATEM ENT OF CONDITION OF TH E

FARMERS STATE BANK
▲t close of business Dec. 31,1925

ncsouRCCs
L<m m  . .  ...........................» 4 9 .5 » .W
BMkinK Houm....... .............  12..SOO.OO
^ rn itur* A Kistur*«............ 5 ,4 »  00
Other Rm I Katate........ ......... 11,552.50
Htocka and Honda.................   1,135.00
\aa.*aamentGty. Fund_____  9 .4».95
lot. Depoaitora Gty. F on d .. 8,422.66 
Caah and Ex $200.317.00 
Prime Com. Paper 85.000.00 
U. 8. Honda and 

Traaa. C e r t . 78,950.00 
Bilta o f Exchani;e

Cotton ........57,6».20
TOTAL gU ICK  ASSETS. $421.887.»

Total.................   $720.028..'»

LIABILITIES

Cap«Ul Stock ........................ I  50.000.00

Surphw and Profita Earned. »,750.00

UivelaaMlk Unpaid . . .  2,500.00

Borrowed Money _________  NONE

Dapaalta ....................... •46 .77B .S9

Total........... .......................$7»,028.S9

B a lk in g  F / itn ils h Ip  t h i t 'E n o J r o l a s  t h i t  S e c tio n

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. S. Sivann, Ppesi.lpnt 
R. 0 . Anderson, V. Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cas.hier

Dallas Scarbrouph 
David Hendricks

K I D D I E  m \ m
^ A rth u r 5cott Daile-^

THE WARNING

T T  MUST not be aupposed that all 
^  of KItIdIa Katydid’a family made 
tha aame neTar.endln( din at nlghL 
Actually It waa only tha gentlemen 
that ao amuaad thamaelvea. No doubt 
th« tadlea, too. knew the secret at>out 
Bte myatarloua Eaty—and what she 
«d .

But for some reason they nerer, 
Barer mentioned tha matter. Even 
when they gossiped among them-

Mr. Nighthawk Wat Ona of tha Night
ly Wandarera

aelTea, ar they sometimes did, they 
Barer touched upon that sublecL

furthermore. In the daytime Kid
dle and Ills fellows were as quiet as 
they c-ould be. Having wake<l the 
echoes all night long, they were con- 
fant, when momlug came, to rest 
silently among the trees and shruha 
.\nd a very good reason did they hara, 
too. for such a habit. During the day 
there were altogether too many birds 
flylrg about, to please the Katydida 
.tnd Kiddle often remarked! In a Jok
ing way that the only birds he cared 
about were those that didn't care 
about him!

Of cou.'se, there were a few birds

that prowled about Pleasant Valley 
after dark. Mr. NIghthawk was ona 
of that crew o f nightly wanderers. 
And whenever the word was passed 
around that he had been seen In the 
neighborhood, KlddJe Katydid tried 
to lower hla solemn chant, because he 
knew that Mr. NIghthawk waa usually 
In search of something to eat.

Now, when Kiddle Katydid felt 
hungry he drove away his gtlawtng 
pangs by browaing upon leavea and 
tender twigs. But Mr. NIghthawk 
bad no I taste for snch fodder.

He had an appetite for Insects. And 
between dusk and dawn a good many 
of Kiddie Katydid's neighbors o f one 
kind or another found their way into 
Mr. Nigbthawk's tummy.

So you see It was no wonder that 
Kiddle was not eager to attract the 
attention of that night n*vee. Some 
of the more timid of Kiddle’s com
panions even hegge<l him. at times, 
to huah. They said he was making 
such a noise that Mr. NIghthawk 
would he sure to hear IL even If he 
were a quarter of a mile away.

But Kiddle Katydid usually laughed 
at those faint-hearted ones; and often 
he shrilled his Katy did, Katy did. 
more loudly than before, just to 
show them that he waa not afraid.

person has to take a few 
chancs.s.’' he remarked one day. ■'If 
we were all afraid to make a sound 
It would pretty hard on Katy. for 
then ahe would have nobody to take 
her part. And what wenid people 
think of her?”

Evidently Kiddle's reason was a 
good one. l)«?cauae a number o f his 
cousins spoke up at oAce and said 
that they agreed with him perfectl.v.

But their sisters nil exclaimed that 
sooner or later Mr. NIghthawk would 
hear them; and then there would cev- 
talnly be trouble.

Strangely enough, the words wees 
scanely out of their mouths before 
they heard a loud call that struck 
mem cold with fenr.

Peent; I’eent! The cry came on' 
of the air iibove them without tA*» 
least warning. And everybody—to- 
eluding Kitidie Katydid—knew that 
lAr. NIghthawk had come.

( £  b y  O r<ia»«i S  D u n l s « )  *

Statement of the Condition of
THE FUIM ERS R  MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

At the close of business Dec. 31,1925

-  ■■ Young I>adies Organire Club

Misses Ruby and EveTyn 
Hamm ■were the charming hos
tesses on last Fnday afterutxm 
from three o’clock tintil five in 
their spacious home on Oak 
street to a number of friends.

At this time a Ciub wa;i or
ganized, the name of which has 
not yet been determined. With 
Miss Christene Collins acting as 
Chairman, the following were 
elected as officers: Miss Collins, 
president; Miss Mary PTula Sears 
Press Reporter. The Club will 
meet each Tuesday with differ
ent members as hostesses.

During the social hours tables 
with attractive covers were ar
ranged for forty-two, where in
teresting games were enjoyed.

At the tea hour dainty covers 
were laid and an unu.HuaJly de
licious -salad plate was served.

In many clever and unique 
ways did the hostesses make the 
afternoon unu.sually pleasant for 
Misses Christine Collins, Lucy 
Tracy, Mary Eula Sears, Mary 
Cleo Booth, Mesdames Warren 
Smith, Emmitt Gnmes, Sie 
Hamm, Car! Baze, Rill Haynes, 
Roy Largent, Jack Durham.

The artistic rooms of the 
home of Mrs. Earl Baze, on Oak 
street, were most inviting Tues
day afternoon when she welcom
ed into them at three o’clock the 
members of the newly organized 
club for several hours of inter
esting games of forty-two. Every 
one highly enjoyed the games, 
after which the host»*» served a 
very tempting salad course. Tea 
was poured by Mis.s Christene 
Collins from a beautiful import-

led china tea sei*\'ice.
I Guests were: Misses Christine 
I Collins, Ruby Hamm, Evelyn 
Hamm, Lucy Tracy, Mary Eula 
Sears, Mary Cleo B<x)th; Mes- 

I dames Sie Hamm, Emmitt Gri- 
i mes. Roy Largent, Jack Durham, 
j Warren Smith. The special guest 
I for the aftt'moim was Mrs. L. B. 
Howard.

CTHE WHY of
S U P E R S T I T I O N S
By H. IR V I .N G  K I S Q

SYMPATHETIC MAGIC

Presbyterian Missionar} 
Society

The Mis.sionary Society of the 
Presbv'terian church met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Little. 
After a very interesting pro
gram. officers for the coming 
year were elected: President,
Mrs. Little; Vice-president, Mrs. 
G. F. West; Secretary Treasurer, 
Mrs. Elliott; Secretary of Litera
ture, Mrs. H. C. West; Secretary 
of Associate Members. Mrs. John 
Weat.

We will meet again on Mon
day, February 8, at the Manse 
to begin the study of our home 
book, “ Peasant Pioneers.” The 
women of the church are urged 
to be present, even though they 
are not members of the society.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Brown 
I went to Dallas last Saturday 
' night to attend the bedside of 
■Mrs, John Sears, Mrs. Brown’s 
; mother, w ho is .seriously ill in 
I a -sanitarium there. Mr. Brown 
returned Tue.sday and reports 

I Mrs. Sears improving but little 
if any at all.

Mr. F. F. Freeman of Okla
homa City was here first of the 
week guest of his sister. Mrs. 
S. W. Johnson.

OC will find In nome dlutrlrts 
hear'* (;r*'n*e and muvkrat oil 

highly rerr>n)mpndei1 an aoverelcn 
remedies for l»il<l heads. Also to be 
u.ved to prevent the hair from fulllnt; 
out. The explanation is very simple; 
H Is merely oor old friend sympa
thetic mafric In oue of hla many medi
cal irulaea. The liair which covers the 
body o f the l>enr Is lone. stronR. and 
thick: the hair In the coat of the 
muskrat Is fine, close-set and plenti
ful. r.y the made of contact these 
hairy qualities are communicated to 
the Krease and the oil and by the 
made of transference act upon the 
acant.v l(K-ks of the man whose hair 
la ••falling out" or the scanty !n- 
Tlalble fur on the pate of the bald- 
headed man. It Is the phase of sym
pathetic made which Sir James 
Fraier calls homeopathic magic— like 
producing like.

The mind of primitive man, blindly 
groping for aolutlon of the problem 
of cause and effect, found nothing 
ao aatlafyltig as this homeopathic 
theory—which we call sympathetic 
magic, bui which to him waa a dem
onstrable science. When It failed to 
work It was because something was 
wrong In the formula employ€*d; or 
perhaps evil spirits Interfered with 
wLat. to Mr. Caveman, was a "law 
•6 aature.'*

( 9  Sr MeClar* Nswapapsr arndlest*. >
------- o-------

Utmful for Houtewift
A Scandinavian clalma to have de- 

atgned a contrivance that will hroad- 
east refrigeration (according to the 
Inventor) In exactly the aame way as 
present-day wireless stations broad
cast music. All that the housewife of 
the future will have to do la to keep 
her refrigeration receiver tuned to a 
central sending atatlon.—klaaon C3ty 
Banner-Tlraea.

Then They Kitted
Before bidding her good-night he I 

beggefl to he i>erinitted to kiss her.
"Oh. n o" she said. "I couldn't per- | 

mit such a thing. Besides, somebody 
might see ns."

■Thafs true," he said.
There was a pause, after which she ' 

aald, with a light laugh:
"How quiet it la here! There ap- ' 

peara te be nobody aaeaL"

ID HO SAID
**No Violent Extreme 

EndureV*?

'p i lO il .k S  CABLTLB. author of this 
succinct axiom, was the son of a 

mnsori and farmer He was bom In 
Kcclefechan. I>uinfrles.shlre, Scotland, 
l>ecenit>cr 4. 179."». and iilthongh his 
parent.s lnter.de<l him for a mlniaterlal 
career, Ms pro]>enslty to nuthorslilp 
at an early age convlaced the young 
man at least that he was more fitted 
for the pursuit of literature.

•Mthoiigh his first literary attempts 
were published In the Edinburgh "En- 
cycl«»pedia." his career may be said 
to have b«*guii In the ''London Maga
zine" In ISi't. when portions of his 
“ IJfe of Schiller" appeared. This 
work In later years was treated sep
arately, avnl appeared In special form 
In lR2r>—Cnrlyle’s first auccoss of note 
In the literary field.

Few authors have had their works 
studied so minutely as Carlyle, and 
his ease and fluency In writing have 
been seized upon by many as exam
ples of the sort o f literature which 
always will endure.

Much time was s|>ent on hl.s “ His
tory of Friedrich the II of Prussia." 
called "Frederick the Great" and this 
production of his pen also waa the 
largest the eminent author turned out. 
The laat two volumes appeared In 
1865, and although he continued to 
some extent In hla field, this work In 
reality marked the end of a successful 
career.

While In Scotland Oirlyle received 
word of the death In I.iondon of hla 
wife, accounting for much of hla later 
seclusion. In his later life he waa 
offered a government pension and a 
baronetcy, both of which he declined. 
He died at I'helsea. February 6, 1881. 
—Wayne D. McMurray.

( t i  bV O ra ra *  M a tth e w  A S a m s )-o-

n C S O U R C K S

Loans, Time and Demand...$182,948.76 
Prime Commercial Paper. . .  2»,000.00 
BPfs o f Exchange, C ottoa ... 46,596.89
Ovsrdrafta........ ........................ 2 .922.»
Bonda and W arrants. . . ____  18,541.89
Furniture at>d Fixtures.......... 7,5(X).00
Five per cent Red. Fund___  312.50
Stock in Fed. Reserve Bank. 1,960.00 
Stock in Fad. Int. BkR. C o..« 90.00
Other R esources...............  624,23
IJ. S. Bonds........................  110,200.00
Caah and Sight Exchange^ 149,848.76

Total.............................$689,934.89

LIABILITIES

CapiUI Stock...........................$60,000.00

Surplua.......................   15,000.00
Undivided Profita...... ........... 9,288.58

Circulation ............................. 6,260.00

DnpMita....................

Total................................ $689,934.89

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS t  MERCHANTS NAI’L BANK
MERKEL TEXAS

S I N C E  1 9 0 4 '

•amiS^Q

Thur.sday Club

The members of the Thursday 
Club were delightfully enter
tained in the home of Mrs. R. I. 
Grimes on Thursday, assembl- 
injf there at three o’clock. Love
ly cut flowers in vases and bas
kets added charm to the occa
sion. At the tables, marked with 
beautiful hand painted score 
pads, pruests found their places 
for the ever popular game of 
forty-two. The hostess, assisted 
by Mrs. S. D. Gamble, passed a 
delicious siilad plate to the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames Roy 
Adams, R. O. Anderson, Twy- 
man Collins, Ollie D.re, S. D. 
Gamble, Dee Grimes, T. L. Gri
mes, Robert Hicks, L. B, How
ard, Chas. H. Jones, Tom Lar- 
Gent, W. J. Largent, F. C. Mc
Farland, L. B. Scott, John West, 
Emmett Grimes and V. P. Tip
pett of San Angelo.

On track— One car Diavallo 
Lump and one Dawson Fancy 
Egg Coal. Swafford, phone 44. It

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Duke of 
Waco, are here for a visit with 
Mr. ^ d  Mrs. R. L, Adcock, Mrs. 
Duke being a sister of Mrs. Ad
cock.

Maize Heads at Swafford Coal 
Yard. See before you buy. 
Phone 44. It

Expecting cpr r^'nl any day. 
Swafford. Phone 44. It

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jones, of 
Sierra Blanca, were here this 
week for a \isit with Mrs. Jones’ 
father, Mr. J. C. Moore and their 
many friends as well.

Misses Annie Bickley and Ge- 
nevra Middleton who are teach
ing school at Moi'o, were up la.st 
Sunday for a visit with home 
folks.

PILES CURED
* " c ! ' ^ . E . r C O C ® R E . r r ' '

R tC TA L  AND SKIN S N K C M U S T 
o r  ANILSNS, TEXAS

Will b̂ at the StMheas Hotel in Merkel Moediy,
from 12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

i

COUNTY AGENT DEM- 
! ONSTRATES TERRACING

i The County Agent, Mr. J. R. 
 ̂Masterson, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday demonstrating farm 
terracing to the farmers of this 
territory. He stated that pro
gressive farming will be the pitv- 
gram of the people in rural dis
tricts around Merkel in 1926. 
A live interest is being shown in 
farm terracing, the planting of 
sweet clover and experimental 
farming in tlie schools, are pro
jects which Mr. Masterson is 
now promoting.

More than fifty farmers we -e 
present to see the work conduct
ed, and to acquaint themselves 
with the methods o f promoting 
this activity. Some of those pres
ent requested Mr. Masterson to 
order terracing machines for 
them.

A large number o f those at
tending the demonstration also 
placed orders with the county 
agent for sweet clover seeds. 
Because this legume will be 

I planted over various sections o f 
the county by different farmers,

; enough tests will be made to de- 
I termine the practicability of the 
, clover for Taylor county.
I The county agent attended the 
I Merkel Luncheon Club Tuesday 
evening and was assured by that 
organization that liberal prem- 

j iums would be offered to mem
bers of boys’ and girls' clubs for 
next fall’s exhibit at the Mer
kel Community Fair.

We are grateful to Mr. L. A. 
Arrington of the Merkel Drug 
Co. for the renewal o f his sub- 

Iscription to the Mail.

Feb. 8 
Phone No. 869 Abilene, Texe*
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The Assurance Of
SATISFACTION

When you drive your car out of our garage and 
repair shop, you have the satisfaction o f know
ing that your car has been properly taken care 
of. It is to our interest as well as yours to see 
that our repair work is satisfactory.

An another thing that pleases our customers is 
the fact that your car will be ready at the time 
promised. All kinds of repairs and ad
justments made promptly.

Estimates made on all jobs in advance. Bring 
the car in this week and get it ready for Spring 
driving.

The life o f your car depends upon the upkeep. 
Minor adjustments often avoid bad breaks.

HaTe your car looked over today

EVERYBODY’ S
GARAGE

“ Our Customers must be Satisfied’* 
Phone Front Street

S
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Gretna Garbo

"What*s In a Namer
By MILDRED MARSHALL
racta aaoM yaar aaaia; Hi hUtory: 
awaning; wtia t i  It »aa garWag- §6  ̂
Mcanoa; year tacky gay. hicliy ie«Ng

* COMPERE NEWS *
• By Alma Stout *

The farmers are all buisy put- 
tinfiT up their land.

Health of the community is 
not very ^ood at present.

Those visiting: Mrs. Stout’s on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Foster and baby, Mr. Bill May- 
field and little sons, and Mr. 
Cora Camp.

Mrs. Smith left Monday for 
Oklahoma where she will visit 
with relatives and friends the 
next few weeks.

Little Mildred Howard has 
been very sick the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tar\in visited at 
Mr. Allred’s a while Sunday.

A larze crowd attendeil the 
parents and teachers meeting: at 
Compere Friday niffht. A slicu-t 
proKram wa.s given and sand- 
wiche.s were sened to those at
tending.

Mrs. Stout was on the sick list 
last week.

Some from here attended the 
singing at Noodle Sunday after- 
nood.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarvin called on 
their daughter, Mr.s. Alta How
ard, for a while Sunday evening.

Misses Willie, Hose and Cordie 
Ellingrton, Ollie and Jasix r 
Hobbs were visitors in this com
munity Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCoy 
and children and Mr. Hollis Mc
Coy and wife spent Sunday with 
Mrs. S. A. Hobbs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tarvin vis
ited at Mrs. Stout’s a while Sat
urday night.

VERONICA

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Foster 
and baby visited his mother, 
Mrs. Jake Foster, Sunday.

Miss Rose Ellingrton spent 
Wedne.sday night with Miss Ella 
Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lucas 
spent Saturday with her mother 
Mrs. T. K. Marshall.

Miss Virgie Marshall was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Chester 
Lucas, Saturday night.

Mr. G. W, Stout was in Anson 
Saturday morning.

Mr. 'Tarvin motored to Eula 
Saturday.

Some from here attended the 
parties at Truby Fridav-and Sat
urday nights.

E. C. Tarvin attendetl the 
party in Warren community a.St- 
urday night.

Miss Virgie Marshall sjient 
Tutidav mght with her sister, 
Mrs. Violet Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. C. Lucas called 
on Mr.s. Ben Adkins a few mo
ments Wednesday aftenioon.

Compere ball U-Juns played a 
gam.e of ball with Pleiu^ant Hill 
Wednesdav. The scores were for 
the Boys 9 to 14 in favor of 
Pleasant Hill and the girls also 
lost to them 4 to 7. The game 
between Compere and Mulberry 
Thursday was won by Comix.*re 
teams. Score.« were for the boys 
IG to 3 and for the girls 6 to 3. 
Come see the games with Noodle 
Friday.

'^ERO.VTCA has fall rights to her 
^  (*laiing as a holy name. It slfnt- 

flea “ true picture”  end comes from 
the Latin “ vems.” meantnK true, nnd 
the Greek word for Imafe. The two 
terma were atraopely Jumbled to 
Kether by the popular tongue In the 
cnme of the cmcifls at Lucca, which 
was called the V'eronlca and waa that 
“ Holy Face of Lucca” by which oaths 
were taken.

Another Veronica is the same coun
tenance upon a piece of linen at SL 
Peter’s. The origin being forgotten, 
this Is culled SL Veronica’s handker
chief, and the popular legend la that 
a woman who had lent her bandker 
chief to our Bleeaed Sarior to wipe 
Ills face during the passage o f the 
“ Via Dolorosa”  had found the likeness 
Imprinted on IL In a poem on the 
life of Pilate, we are told that the 
Hafferlng emporer of Rome, learning 
that a woman at Jerusalem named 
“ V’eronlke”  possessed this handker
chief which had the power to heal 
the sick, sent for her and was cured.

In this way, Veronica became a 
saint, though there was a real Saint 
Veronica who lived near Milan In the 
Fifleeiith centnr.v. The French love 
the imuie and cnil It Véronique. The 
Scotch, who have an exquisite blue 
flower known as Veronica, have given 
the name national popularity.

.liide is Veronica’s talisrnanic gem. 
It will hrlng her good health nnd long 
life. Thursday Is her lucky day and 
4 her hick.v iiiimher.

t y  W « » t « r n  N B w tp s p «r  U b to n  > ------- O-------

3hc fiotd JieTiosrdphcr
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BARGAINS
This is a Special Invation to 
you to comp to our store and 
see the manv savings \ou ear' 
make on groceries. Ever / iteiti 
in our store priced in plain 
figures.

A L i n i E  SAVING TO YOU 
ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY

is worth while to every indiv
idual. It is not our idea only 
to meet prices, but to make

PRICES, QUALITY, SERVICE AND 
CASH BUY YOU MORE TO EAT

This is no idle talk, we mean

T R Y  u s :
Carson’ s Cash and Carr«

G R O C E R Y

Maize Heads— Meal— Hulls—• 
See Swafford, phone 44, It

Both Meant Brains
Doctor llushy. whose rtgure was 

much heneath the coiniiion sIec. was 
one day accosted In a public coffee- 
room by n baronet of colossal stature 
with, "Mny I pass to my sent, O 
giant?” when the doctor, politely rank- 
lug way. replied, “ l*u»s, O pigmy.”

“ Oh. sir,” said the baronet, “ iiiy ex
pression alluded to the sire of your i 
iiifplloct.”

“ An-l mine to yours,” said the doc
tor.—London Answer*.

JVot That Familiar 
“ Are yon and your wife well ac- 

rnnlnted with the Splurges next 
door?”

'•Well, not exactly well acquainted. 
We *ny ’How do you do?" to them. 
t'Ot we are not yet on such familiar 
terma as to say ‘How do you do It?*"

Carry On/
TTairy kissed me at the pictures 

last night”
"What did you aay^
” I told blto If be did thtags like 

that In the dark I nerer wanted 
to see hU face agafn.”—Sydney Bul
letin.

i r r T ’ S u tine day.’ ’ autmuticed the 
■L iloust' D etective.
“Yt-s, It’s g<M«l weather.”  replied the 

Hotel Steiiiignipher. “ I <Io not know 
what we would do without the weaih 
er and making jiuns. I'lie»- are the 
conversational standbys of the stu[>ld ' 

"Huh?’ ’ asked the House Dete«-tlve 
“ Whether It Is cold or wheilier It 

Is hot, we have to have wealleT, 
whether or tu't." |)unned the girl. 
“That always gives nrlgln:il |>eople 
sumetliin.g to talk alaiut. Like the In
come tax and the parking I'roblem 
we have it always with us.

“ It must he wonderful. Kelly, to tulk 
about something pleasant all the time. 
I’w ple who work for the oil Industry 
or had factories during the war, cun 
make their own weather, and In con
sequence can always talk pleasantly. 
They run down to .Miami whenever 
there Is a blizzard, or np to .Montreal 
when It Is hot ; they go to Arizona 
when they have a wet spell, or out In 
the country to get ralnetl on.

“ I>on't think I am critical, Kelly 
Weather was invented a long time ago, 
nnd It Is one o f our gruntlest Institu 
tions, but when I h.ave nothing else to 
tulk shout but the weattter. I tune out 
and keep still for a while till a real 
bright Idea nb<iut love or dressmak 
lag. scandal nr something new uud In 
terestlng comes to tuy mind.

“ I used to know a John who never 
talki>d anything out the weather. He 
was so stupid the dentist waa afraid 
lo give him gas. because be rouidn't 
tell when he became unconscious.

’•That’s pretty hard on us both, 
ain’t It?”  asked Kelly.

••Car’
“ Yeah.*  ̂ replied Kelly, “you ain’t 

been doing notblng for the last ten 
rotnutea but talk about tbc weatber,** 

“ On your way.”  cried the girt "1 
am a busy woman.”
(C«Mrnmt hr tb* M«.»*«ahi ar*«K«t«. law)

Days Time
N

Beautiful Oratila Qarh« la ene ef tue 
lateat arrivala from ahread tc Jein thè 
ranks ef “mevla”  stara, Bha la knewn 
sa thè -Swedish Beauty,” and eemaa 
to America te maka her Inltlal b#«* In 
a preminent acraan play.

------- o-------

3 0  Days Tim e U ntili iSprin^ 
bursts w id e  open o n  us

Thea, everybody gets busy cleaning'yards, flower'bode,sitrd- 
ens, and alleys. We have everything: to do that with. LAWH 
HOSE, we want you to see it. We can g:ive you any length from 
BIX INCHES to FIVE HUNDRED FEET in one pieoe. so buy 
what you need. We can show you the grrade you buy. Garden 
Plows and Garden Tools of all kinds.

Poultry Wire, Incubators, Poultry Supplies

“ Implements Galore!”
All ready to go. See our samples before you buy. Oak Tongrues 
and eveners. We don't have room to tell you all we have, so 
if it's Hardware you want to come on around here.

Liberty Hardware Co
“ IF IT ’S HARDWARE, WE HAVE IT ”

MERKEL BAPTIS'TS

Sunday school at 10 a.m. w th  
a welcome and a work for all.

Preachinji by the pastor at 11 
a.m. and 7:15 p.m. Mominir sub
ject "Profitable Prayinjr.” Even
ing subjject, “ Selling Jesus.’ ’

All B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 6:15 
p.m. Training classes meet at 7 
P.M. Monday.

Ladies meeting Tuesday at 2 
p.m. Prayermeeting Wednes
day at 7 p.m.

The .A.B.C. bunch is boosting 
prayerau eting this month, and 
they are going to .set a new re
cord. This A.B.C. hunch i.s Bro. 
Hicks’ class or the “ Men’s Adult 
Bible Cla-ss.” This clas.s hius men 
nlxive fifty years of age and has 
more than twenty enrolled and 
i.s 100 per cent almost , every 
Siiiuiay.

In connection with the prayer
meeting the Church Conference 
for Fohiiiary will be held this 
week. Every member of the 
church will find it interesting 
as well as helpful to aitend tlie.se 
business meetings o f the church. 
Theiv will be importiint /hatters 
about the Sunday School at this 
meeting.

A wiirm welcome is awaiting 
all who will come to worship 
with us in any of these services.

Ira L. Parnick, pa.<-'tor.

Presbyterian Church

Sunday school at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:15 

p.m. Junior Christian Endeavor 
at the 11 o’clock hour.

Senior Christian Endeavor at 
6:15 p.m.

Choir practice Wednesday at 
7 :30 p.m. Chas. H. Little, pastor.

I larger and better society may be 
I built up during this year. The 
officers áre: President, David 

, Ferries; vice-president, Mildred 
' Smith; secretary treasurer, Hel- 
!en Compton..

■w,

J

Maize Heads— Meal— Hulls—  
See Swafford, phone 44. It

Christian Endeavor Program

Leader. Venice Bell.
Topic: “ What does Christian 

Endeavor mean to me?"
Sicripture reading: Matt. 20: 

2.5-2S. Talk by leader.
Song: Clippings; Questions.
Reading of the pledge.
Announcements: song; mis- 

\ all.
Immediately after the pro

gram Ia.st Sunday, Jan. 29, the 
society entered into business ses
sion and elected officers for the 
coming term. It is the hope of 
the executive committee that a

Mr. C. K. Russell and family 
' were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Thompson at their home in
Abilene la.rt Sunday.

V. Hodges and Anna Maude 
Garrison of Abilene were the 

j week-end guests of Miss Mae 
Beidleman of Merkel.

Mrs. T. M. Smith and daujrti- 
ters, Mildred and Ola, were call
ed to Sweetwater Saturday to 
a tte n d th e  funeral of Mrs. 
Smith’s uncle. S. W. Curtis.

Call 61 to place a want ad in 
the Mail or give us a news item.

Methodist Church

We anticipate a big day Sun
day at the Methodist Church. 
We greatl.v desire that the day 
be made one of real worship and 
service. VV’e hope that all our peo
ple will coopierat with us. Lot us 
enter upon the duties of the day 
with purpose, zeal and determi
nation.

Begin with the first service, 
the Sunday School, at 9:45, 
where special preparation has 
been made for every’ one of every 
class.

Rev. W. E. Lyon, our presid
ing elder, will be with us Sun
day, preaching for us at 11 a.m. 
and '7:30 p.m. and holding our 
second quarterly conf,'>r»'nc4.

W. R. McCarter.

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

.After a Fire—
you’ ll find’ no satisfaction in figuring up 
the amount of insurance you should have 
had. But there is a lot of satisfaction in 
knowing that your property as it stands 
today is fully covered by dependable fire 
insurance.
Our fire insurance policies are dependable.

W . O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

CoifSL*!̂  s ;  ygu wcuh! yw r igwytr. |
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The Merkd Mail
Published on F̂ ridity Mormni; by 
llu - Meikel Mail l*rinting Co. 

ThuM. Durham. Kditor-Mgr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anywhere else .................. $2.00

IN ADVANCE

M VSON TEU..< o r  PREACH. 
EH WHO I.EIT I ONCREti.V 
TION FOR PENITENTIARY

-i » ! ! ■ ■ ■ '
script. When he is wound up he* 
will luvuk out in a cold sepul- 
chai'al tone with, firstly: "for- 
dination,” secondly: “ predestina- j 

I tion," and tliirdly, “ the final,I I
presen-ance of the saints,”  and 

• he will be recognized as a Pres
byterian preacher, a little blue

-H-+.

r /

Merkel, Texas, Feb. 3.
Editor Merkel Mail,

Dt'ar Sir:
I see a piece in your imjvr 

of last week where a preacher and frigid, a little dry and for
bid his congregation good-bye in mal, but one of Clod’s own elect,TELEPHONE No. 61

^ r e d  aTthe“ ^ o f f i c e  at Mer- “  manner, but you never and he will be labeled for Para-
keL Texas as second class maU. jntinfted to what church head-

hered, and I am just going to see

are blooming
I DONT 

Most motorists 
fools.

They trifle with the traffic rules, i

if I can locate w'hat church or 
faith he adheres to.

First I will take what Oliver 
j W’endell Holmes says about the 
human family. He says our 
brains are seventy year clocks.

dise.
There will be an old hard shell 

clock resurrected with throat 
whiskers, and wearing a shad- 
bellied coat and flap breeches. 
And when he is wound up a little 
and a little oil squirted in his 
old wheels, he will swing into

 ̂ j The angel of life winds them up ' space on the wings of the gospel
No man should try to get the I f o r  closes the case and j with: “ My dear beloved Breth-

drt^ ' I gives the key into the hand of ren. ah. I was a ridin along this
the resurrection angel.”  And momin’ a trjin ’ to study up 
when I read it I thought of what somethin’ to preach to this dy- 1  

_a stupendous task awaits the ing congregation, ah, and as I| 
too , resurrection, when all the count- rid up by the old mill pond, ah, 

less millions of old rickety, rus- lo and behold, there was an old

code.
Nor fellow-farers incommode.

I Don’t.
He should not scare equestrians. 
Nor chase the pt>or pedestrians. 

I Don’t.
In fact, I have no car to run.

On any seasoned traffic cop.
Nor fail to heed his sign to stop 

I Don’t.
A man should never dnve 

fast.
Or brag about the cars he (lassed j ty. wonn-oaten clocks are to be snag a stickin’ up out of the

I Don’t. resurrected and wiped and dust- middle of the pond, ah, and an
For Safety First should be his ed and repaired for mansions in old mud turtle had climbed up!

creed. the skies. There will be every out uv the water and wuz a set-
'There really isn’t any need kind and character of clock and tin’ up on the old snag a sunnin’ ;
To drive a car at reckless s{>eed. clock work resurrected on that uv himself, ah, and lo and behold 

I Don’t. •  j day. There will be the Catholic ah, when I rid up a leetle nearer
A man should never lose his bean with his beads and the Episco-. to him, ah, he jumped off uv the i 
When piloting a gas-mariiine. palian clock with his ritual. * snag ker-chugg into the water,

I Don’t. Then' will be an old clock re -, thereby proving emersion, ah.
On city street or open road, surrected on that day wearing a ' Now comes that old preacher 
A man should never br*'ak the broadcloth coat buttoned up to who said: “ Brethren and Sisters

his throat, and when he is wound I come to say good-bye. I don’t 
up he will go o ff with a whiz think God loves this church be
ard a bang. He will get up out cause none of you ever die. I  ̂
o f the dust shouting halleluiah, don’t believe you love each other  ̂
and he will proclaim sanctifica- because I never marry any of j 
tion and falling from grace, and you. I don’t think you love m e,' 
baptism by sprinkling and pour- because you have not paid my j 

I’m shy the coin to purchase one, j ing, as the only true doctrine by salary. Your donations are moul- 1  

Y’ou’d think I wouldn’t have which men shall go sweeping dy fruits and wormy apples. By j 
much fun. through the peai ly gates to the their fruits ye shall know them.

I Don’t. New Jeru.salem. And he will be Brethren, I am going to a bet-.
-------------------------- recognized as a Methodist preach ter place. I have been called to ^

Mr. G. C. LowTey paid this of-|er, a little noisy, a little clogged be chaplin o f a penitentiaiy., 
fice a very pleasant and appre-'with chicken feathers, but rip)e Where I go, ye cannot come. Be-! 
ciated call recently, and .stated!for the Kingdom of Heavon. ¡hold I go to prepare a place for

There will be another old you, and may the Lord have 
clock resurrected on that day, mercy on your poor souls. Good- j 
dressed like the former but a bye.” He is a little solemn and j 
little stiffer and straighter in saintly and the golden slippers! 
theb ack, and armed with a pair he is bound to wear. I am con-j 
of gold spectacles and a manu- strained to believe he was aj

that he had all his land broke 
and ready for the spring rains.

W. 0. Boney can make you a 
loan from 5 years to 33 years at 
6%  interest. tf

Miss Swann
B U Y S  H A T S  F O R

JONES DRY GOODS
Through an act of personal friendship, Miss 

Willie Swann, W h o was in the St. Louis mar
ket for the H. L. Davis Co. of Snyder, bought 
for us a complete line of

“ Ladies Gold Hedal Hats99

W e consider ourselves fortunate in having Miss 
Swann, who was for many seasons identified 
with the Millinery Business here, make this se
lection for us,

, * •»

A big shipment of these hats have just arrived. 
They are beautiful—showing the bright, new col
ors for Spring.

We are also showing a full line ot
New Spring' Dresses

and coats. We extend to one and all a most cor
dial invitation to call and see the New Things 
and make OUR STORE your SHOPPING PLACE 
while in town.

JO N E S  DRY GOODS

WALL PAPER
New shipment of Wall Paper just received. 
Let us show you the new patterns; prices 
are much lower. We can supply you with 
any grade of paper you might want. Prices
range from 1 5 c Per double 

roll and up

We carry America’s leading brand of paint

Sherwin-Williams
Paints, Oils and Varnishes

None better and none cheaper. Figured by 
the job. Let us furnish you with your Paint, 
Oil, Paper, Canvas and tacks.

“ Standard Goods at Legitimate Prices”

BARROW FUR N ITUR E 
C O M P A N Y

j Campbellite, but a good man and. the ear o f God, and flashing His STATIONERY SPECIAL
I Glory through all the blissful ----------

Our brains are clocks and our | cycles of Eternity. 200 sheets o f ^ p er  Md 100
hearts are the pendulums. If ^  solumn murmer of the soul envelopes to match with your 
we live right in this world, when »  world to be [ name and address or m on op -^
the resurrection day shall come! ‘ "J
the Lord God will polish the' ‘ ^ey reach the sea. I $2.00. Y ou may have your choice
wheels and jewel the bearings 
and crown the casements w ith ' 
stars and with gold. And the 
pendulums shall be harps en
crusted with precious stones, i 
They shall swing to and fro on | 
angel wings, making music in ,

J. C. MASON.

SALT BRANCH ITEMS 
By Wynona Patton

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON

The Jeweler
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Gnamtced

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DK. K. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

Hoars 10 to 12 a.m 
Phones 105-163

2 to 5 p.m 
Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Salt Branch B.Y’ .P.U. is pro
gressing nicely. The B.Y.P.U. 
officers will meet at Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Hays Friday night.

Quite a number o f the Salt 
Branch folks went to the sing
ing at Noodle Sunday.

Mrs. S. O. Patton entertained 
the young ladies o f the commun
ity with a Slumber party last 
Friday night Interesting games 
were played. Cake, tea, and can
dy were served.

The girls basket ball game 
with Salt Branch and Union 
Ridge last Friday evening was 
won for Salt Branch 13 to 5.

Mr S. O. Patton and L. L. Wills 
made a business trip to Little
field, Texas, last week.

Miss Jennie Reeves W’est was 
j a visitor at Salt Branch Sunday. 

Miss Fannie Thompson was
Office jver Fanners State Bani ! the guest o f Misses Ruba and

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

Over West Compan.v— Front St.
aler»d — :— Texas

Wynona Patton Sunday.
The party at Mr .and Mrs. L. 

B. McClain's Saturday night was 
enjoyed by all present.

Renew your subscription to 
jthe Merkel Mail before it expires

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident ano 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

OfTIce over Crown Hardware O

DR. MIN’TON T. RAMSEY
. DENTIST

X-Ray and Dtecaosia

Srd Fk)or Ataxaader Bldf. 
Telephone 177 Abilenê  Vex

Expert Repairing
The way we repair shoes, it is really more o f a re

made rather than a repaired shoe. Naturally the 
service a re-made shoe gfives is almost equal to a 
new shoe.

GOODYEAR SHOE SHOP
176 CypreM, Opposite GamUH’e. Abilene, Texas

fA — i

i

of folder or straight sheet in 
white, pearl gray, royal blue, 
pink or light yellow. You can’t 
beat this for a stationery bar
gain. Makes appropriate gifts. 
Also have $1.15 box. THE MER
KEL MAIL. ti

Night Coughing 
Quickly Stopped

N*w Way SImpla Bat 
Vary Cffactlva

Night coughing with iu diatreaalng 
loss of aleep and dangerous sapping 
of strength and vitality, can now be 
almost instantly checked through a 
simple but wonderfully effective treat
ment that ia economical, too.

This treatment is based on the fa- 
mouspreacription known as Dt. King’s 
New Discovery for Coughs. For aston
ishing relief make this test tonight 
before retiring—Simply take one tea
spoonful and hold it in the throat for 
15 or 20 seconds before swallowing it. 
The prescription has a double action.
It not only soothes and heals soreness 
and irritation, but it quickly loosens 
and removes the phlegm and conges
tion which are the reai cause o f night 
coughing. So with the cause removed, 
coughing stops quickly and you sleep 
the whole night through.

The Dr. King’s New Discovery pre
scription is for coughs, chest colds, 
sore throat, hoarseness, bronchitis, 
spasmodic croup, etc. Fine for children 
as well as grown-ups — no harmful 
drugs. At all good druggists. Ask for

P P U K I Ü C ’S
H d W U V E R lLron

I

i
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Specially Made

Fordson Tractor Oil
If you operate a tractor, try some ot 
this oil. It will give good satisfaction.

W. F. GOLLIDAY
LOCAL AGENT

Quit Refinning Company
Merkel Texas

STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT EMMY

ON HOW TO LEAVE AN ESTATE

WHAT IS A BALANCED
FARM PROGRAM?

Just what is a balanced farm 
program? The question is a 
poser. It has several answers, de
pending upon local conditions and 

> the kind of fanning one chooses 
to  follow. Up in Iowa a balanced 
farm program means the grow
ing o f much com in rotation with 
sweet clover, soy beans or other 
legumes; some oats, a little 
wheat and other grains, and then 
enough hogs and cattle to feed 
the grain to. This year Iowa 
farming is out of balance. They 
produced abundantly of all the 
grains mentioned, but failed to 

a provide the livestock to consume 
it. Therefore, Iowa farmers are 
having a taste of hard times de
spite their bumper crops.

Doum here in the ^uthwe.st. 
or in most sections, cotton is 
supposed to be the money crop. 
A t least, it is sold for money in 
its raw state even though it 
often costs more to produce it 
than is received. Cotton should 
be a part of the balanced farm 

i  program in the Southwest, and 
especially in Texas, but all cotton 
is just like all com in Iowa. A 
balanced farm in the Southwest 
should make cotton the main 
money crop, if in sections where 
cotton is grown. It should be 
planted in rotation with some 
good legume, like sweet clover, 
soy or velvet beans, cowpeas, etc. 
Enough grains and other feed- 
stuffs .should be produced to 
make certain enough feed ofr the 
fea.r. Such foodstuffs as can be 
economically produced and saved 
should be grown on every farm. 
There should be good livestock, 
including a cow’ or two, a few 
sheep, hoggs, and good chickens 
even though the farmer is not a 
specialist in animal husbandry. 
Under a plan o f this kind the 
farmer is almost insured a living 
and if he makes any cotton he 
will have some money to spend 
•t the end of the season. By ro
tating cotton with legumes and 
plowir.g iiniler a jreen crop or 
two, the yield per acre will be 
largely increased and before long

the production cost will be re
duced and a profit be made.— 
Farm and Ranch.

SECRETARY JARDINE TO 
BE .AT FAT STOCK SHOW

Fort W’orth, Feb. 4.— Hon. W. 
M. Jardine, Secretary of Agri
culture, whom, it is understood 
has tentatively agreed to ’ ad
dress the convention of the Tex
as & Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers’ Association in March, has 
been invited by John C. Bums, 
secretary of the Texas Hereford 
A.ssociation, to open the new 
sales pavilion at the South
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, March 6 to 13.

Mr, Bums’ letter of invitation 
to the Secretary was as follows: 
“ Hon. W'. M. Jardine,

“ Secretary of Agriculture,
“ W ashinj^n, D. C.
“ Dear Mr. Jardine: We are

much pleased to learn that you 
are planning to attend the meet
ing o f the Texas & Southwest
ern Cattle Raisers’ Association, 
to be held in this city March 9, 
10, and 11, during the week of 
the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show, which is 
also held here.

“ We want you to attend the 
Show and would appreciate it 
very much if you would deliver 
a brief address to our breeders 
on the occasion of the opening 
of our Hereford Auction Sale, 
which will be held W’ednesday, 
March 10th, beginning at 1 p.m. 
Our new sale pavilion will be 
used for the first time on this 
occasion and a large representa
tion of Southwestern btreders of 
lx)th registered and commercial 
cattle will be assembled. A mes
sage from you at that time, with 
the revival of interest in the 
cattle business and the generally 
better outlook for the industry, 
will be very encouraging and 
helpful.

“ W'e also wish to extend to 
you an invitation to be our guest 
at the Annual Banquet of the 
Texas Hereford Association of 
the Texas Hotel, this city, Tues
day evening at 7 o’clock.**

N O T I C E
On and after March 1st. 1926, I will 
operate my Filling: Station and g;arage 
business on a STRTOTLY CASH basis 
Cash to all. We appreciate your bus
iness and strive to give good service.

Come to see us for

GAS, OIL, TIRES, TUBES 
AND REPAIR WORK

Boney’s Senice Station
Phone 60

n io  foa know. Aunty,* utld Helen, 
u  she accepted a enp of tea from 
Annt Bmmy, **1 feel terribly aorry for 
Mra. Strons.*

'‘Tea,'' agreed Annt Blmmy, "It will 
be hard for bar. 8ha la aoch a de
pendent, belpleaa. little tblBS."

“ Ob. 1 don't mean that," tatarmpC- 
ad Helae. "Her taellncs are ao hart 
beeaaae. aa aba aaym, bar beabend 
pnbMcly tnaalted bar by not making 
ber axecntrlz and tmatae of bla ae
tata.**

‘Xlood graclona, child, did aba aay 
tbati”  azclalmed Aant Kmmy, aettlng 
ber cop down with a bang.

**Yea. abe did. Aunty,** eaM Halen. 
enjoying the aenaatlon abe had made 
and determined to maka the moat of 
It. "and rm aure 1 agrea wUb her. 
Tbe idea o f that old man appointing 
a treat company to look after Mra. 
Strong'a money. It lan't aa though 
tbare wasn't plenty ot it. Tbe Strongs 
are tbe richest people In town, 1 
gneaa.**

“Well, tor mercy's aakee!” cried 
Aunt Emmy, disgust In erery syllable, 
**lf It don't beat all! Ton are as big 
a fool aa abe la tbenl*

“What do you mean. Aunt EmmyT* 
asked Helen with dignity. "I think 
It nothing abort of disgraceful for a 
man to ahow that he has no confi
dence In his wife by putUng his money 
In strmngeas’ bands to be doled oat ts 
her as they see flu’*

"You nerer thought that up. Helen," 
said Aunt Emmy, “ that’s Mrs. Strong. 
She always talks as though she was 
Uring in a story book, poor, silly, UtUs 
thing."

Helen blnsbed and Annt Emmy weni 
on—"Do you know what It means ts 
administer an estate, especially a big 
one like Mr. Strong's?"

"Why, no," stammered Helen, "bul 
It must be simple."

Aunt Emmy sniffed. "Simple! Let 
me tell you a lltUe about lU When ■ 
man dies the things he owns cease tot 
a time to tw anybody’s property snd 
become his estate. Tbe property passes 
from bis control on bis death natn- 
rally, and as bis estate it la controlled 
and superrlsed by tbe Conrt which 
will be In charge of tbe estate for 
many months probsbly. Btrst this 
Conrt finds ont wbetbsr or not there 
It a will and It tbe will Is valid. Then 
It must find ont about tbe executor. 
If tbe will Is (^operly drawn and ralld. 
It will be ‘admitted to probate.* Tbe 
persons who witnessed It mtut be 
found and examined.

"The executor must .satisfy tbe 
Court aa to fltnese and willingness 
to perform the many arduous dutlss 
InTolred. Perhaps he will bare to 
famish a bond, to assure tbe Court of 
bla ftaanelal responsibility. He mnst 
assemble all tbe sooalled assets, bare 
them rained and file an Inrentory and 
aptwalsal ot tboas with tbe CoarU All 
the debts ngsinst tbe estate mnst be 
collected. The settlement ot all 
claims against persons and oorpora- 
tlons is a Job ao one wlthasit a tbor- 
ongh kawwledgo ot bnslneoo can nn- 
dertakn.

"In an ostata like Mr. Strong's tlnre 
Is snre to bo a certain amonnt ot 
flnandMl negotiation that denaaads 
banking knowledge. Then the ex
ecutor mnst pay claims against tbe 
estate la tbe order of precedence laid 
down by law. Also yon know state 
Inbarltanco amd federal estaOa taxes 
ranot ba M d prompUy. Etaally, after 
tbe eatato Jo settled an 'to clalmo It 
baa and claims against It, tbe exeen- 
tor most see that the rarkwa be
quests are made."

"Ob. Aunty, don't tell mo aay more. 
I never thought that tbero were so 
many complicated things ta be done. 
Poor Mrs. Strong never knew s tking 
about business."

"Mr. Strong knew thsU" remarked 
Annt Emmy dryly, "and don't you sup
pose be had his children in mind, too? 
He wasted bis eitste handled so that 
tbe chtldren and Mrs. Strong would 
be protected and assured of a good, 
comfortable ttving all their lives, with 
Bomething to go on to the grandchil
dren. Even U Mrs. Strong were a 
business woman, no one could tell 
hew long she would live to administer 
tbe estate. He knew that the trust 
company would not die. nor lose tta 
faculties, nor be Influenced by personal 
feeling so that It might be unjust ta 
some one. and that It represents some 
of the best bosiness and banking 
Judgment In town "

"Well, I guess old man Strong knew 
what he was -«o o g !"  said Helen.— 
Anne B. Aym«^

©»O'®*

John Deere Implements
W e  now have in transit our third car of Im
plements for this season. If you are want
ing a John Deere Planter or Cultivator for 
this season you had better place your order 
now!

IN C U B A TO R S -
W e carry the “Safety Hatch” and also 

the “Automatic” incubators. If in the mar-, 
ket for a machine, ijwe ¡would like to show 
them to you and give you our prices.

OIL S T O V E S -
any and all models of the “ New Perfct- 

lon” oil stoves.

Grown Hardwnre CompanY
“ W e Give You Satisfaction ALL The Time 

||And Save You Money EVERY Time”

PREACHING AND ORDI
NATION AT COMPERE

Saturday at 11 am. pastor 
Parrack will preach in the Com
pere Baptist church and there 
will be a conference following 
the preaching service. All mem
bers of the church should try to 
be at this service.

Sunday afternoon at three 
o’clock there will be an ordina-i 
tion service. Tvvo new deacons 
will be ordained at this service. 
The pastors and deacons of all 
neighboring churches have been 
invited to participate in this 
service. The clerk of the church 
has tried to communicate this 
initiation to each church, but if 
any one o f our neighboring pas
tors or deacons has failed to get 
word of the initiation be is urg
ed to come to the service,

FARM & RANCH LOANS
At 6, 6 Vi and 7 per cent inter

est payable once a year. Terms 
5, 10, 20 or 33 years, the best 
contract ever offered the bor
rower. NO RED TAPE. See me 
if you want a loan. V. E. MUIR, 
Abilene, Texas. lJan27

On track— One car Diavallo 
Lump and one Dawson Fancy 
Egg Coal. Swafford, phone 44. It

The morn recently adopted method 
of klUlng tbe common barberry which 
opreada bhtck stem ruat of email 
gralne la by the uae of ouch chem
icals as salt and keroaene. aocordtng 
to tbe Department ot Agrlcnltaro. 
These methods have sararal advan- 
tagos orar tbe digging metttod for- 
norly used. They are loss laborioaa. 
ehaapar and mora cartaln. Thia Is 
eepedally. true It boabss ara grwwtag 
te atamy gaowad whara dlgglag la dlfl- 
mM. Dapartasagt OIroalar SM talk 
•n aW"t bwv la aaa iMa

A im O U IIG E IIIE IIIS
For Countv Judge:

TOM K.‘ EPLEN

For Sheriff:
H. T. O’BAR

For County Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY

For Tax Collector:
R. A. McCLAIN 
EARL HUHGES

For County Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS

(Precinct Offices)
For Pttbbc Weigher:

THOS. A. BEARDEN
For OwHAMoner, this Prednct: 

PHIUJP A. DILTZ

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
I wish to announce to the pat

rons of Watkins Products and 
the public in the Merkel terri
tory that I own the agency for 
the sale of these Products in the 
West half of Taylor county and 
have at my home in Merkel on 
Oak street a large and complete 
line of these goods and expect 
to call on yo*. When in need of 
anything would be glad to have 
you call on me for same. “Service 
is my Motto.”  Respectfully,

W. A. WHITELEY. 5t2p

Mr. and Mrs. E, W. King en
tertained with a dinner Sunday, 
honoring their cousin, the Rev. 
Jack Joyner, o f Wortham, Texas,

' vv ho has been conducting a re- 
■ vival at the Grace Presbyterian 
church. Those present were:

: Rev. and Mrs. Chas. H. Little 
and daughter, Dorothy, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Murray and ohildren, 

, Madeline, Gordon and Mabel, 
Ellis Matlock, and Rev, Joyner.

Is your subscription about te 
expire to the Mail. Look at the 
label on fkis paper and see.

W. O. Boney represents the 
San Antonio Joint Stock and 
Lrnd Bank. See him  for 6% 
money. tf

Try a Qassified Ad in the Mai.

Quick - Easy - Economical
To farilitate the handlihg of Long Distance 
station-to-station calls you may now give 
your call direct to the local operator when 
she a.ska, “ Number, please?” Just give the 
name of the distant town or city and the 
number of the desired telephone. She will 
see that your call is completed as soon as 
possible.
Only calls for a number will lie accepted by 
the local operator. All other long distance 
callr. must be paai'.sd to the Long Distance 
operator in the regular way.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l  
T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y

r
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A BEÛUEST
In order to close my business and 
make my report to the Company 
for the past year, 1925, will kindly 
ask all who owe me a little bal* 
ance to come in at once and take 
care of same.

Since publishing the above last 
week, we are proud to say that 
most of our good customers have 
come in and made settlement of 
their accounts, for which we are 
very grateful. And to the few who 
have not as yet been in. will kind
ly ask that you drop in and make 
settlement, as we must make our 
nnal report at once.

We appreciate your business and 
are doing our best to render you 
every service possible, but in or
der to stay in business we must 
make our collections.

Magnolia Filling 
Station

C. H. JO N E S
MANAQER

B A B Y  C H I C K S
Strong, hfulthy, vigorous baby 
rhicka from s*-lsi-ted purebred fowls 
Leghorns, Barred hocks. Reds, Kutf 
Orphingtons 15c each and up. Cus
tom hatching.

Niggina Hatcliary 
Route I. Merkel, Texaa Jan. 29

l<'OK SALE

FOR SALEÍ— Some Rood mes- 
quite cord wood at $2.00 per cord 
on the ground. See Sam Winter, 
Bettis Heights, Merkel. 29t2p

FOR SALE— 75 bushels Mebane 
Cotton Seed at $1.00. M. J, Shaw 
Merkel, route 4, two miles east 
of Stith. tf

FOR SALE or Trade for farm 
land, well improved sheep and 
goat ranch in Uvalde county, 
12K0 acres at $12 per acre. Ap
ply at Merkel Mail office. tf

FOR SALE— 150-egrg: incubator 
Rood as new, G, F, THimer. route 
No. 1. Itp

FOR SALE— One 3-horse res 
engrine, in Rood condition. See 
W. F. GolUday. It

LAST-CHANCE— To Ret a few 
state certified cotton seed. See 
me at once as I only have a few 
sacks left. Taylor F. Davis. It

?OR SALE— Crood younR work 
mule and a mare. Cash or Rood 
note. Taylor F. Davis. It

FOR SALE— cheap, four-room 
house and lot close in. Will take 
cheap car as part pay. Also a 
dandy 40-acre farm 1 mile from 
town at $S0 per acre. Rood terms. 
And 492 acres ranch land near 
View, will take some trade and 
Rood time on balance. See -T. C. 
Mason. Itp

STOP TH.\T ITCHING

If you suffer from ary form of 
■kiD diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands. Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm. Old Sores or Sures on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your dothmg 
and has a pleasant odor.

STOP THAT BACKACHE!

Maize Heads— Meal— Hulls— |1—  
See Swafford, phone 44.

A T YOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS AND 7 NIGHTS, 52 WEEKS
in the year. We appreciate your patron
age. Mail orders are given special atten
tion. We have employed Mr. Tom D. But
ler of Quitman, Texas as Pharmacist who 
has been registered and employed for the 
past 12 years, who will be glad to fill your 
prescriptions just as the Doctor writes 
them.

K/

■

We are always at your service. “What you want,
when you want it”

HAM M  DRUG CO.
SIE HAMM, MGR.

Phone 93 Merkel, Texas
o
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.Many .Merkeh F'olk.s Have Found 
The Way.

FOR SALE—Some good first 
year Kasch Cotton Seed, at $1.50 
per bushel, while they last. See 
\V,T. Bird, Merkel, Box 242. 5t4p

For .sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work i^uaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
f M E M U E lF t  £
‘ TEXAS QUALIFIEDg 
, DBUG61STS’ LEAGUE li

/  Legally  ̂
Registered!
.Pharmacist

Is a dull, neiwe-racking back
ache wearing you out? Do you 
leel older and slower than you 
should ? Are you tired, weak and 
nervous ; 1 ind it impossible to be 
happy, oi- enjoy the good times 
iu ound you ? Then there's some- 
ining wrong and likely it’s your 
kidneys. Why not get at the 
c.iuseV I’ .se Doan’s Pills— a stim
ulant diuretic to the kidneys. 
Vour neighbors recommend 
Doaii’.s. Read what this Merkel 
resident .».ays:

J. R. Baze, .says: “ I had a dull 
gna\Mng ache across my back 
and when 1 stooixnl, shall) pains 
.staobed through my kidneys. 
My back felt achy aqd sore. My 
Kidneys acted irregularly and 
the secretions pa.s»ed too fre*ely. 
1 purchased Doan's Pills at the 
M er'K ei Drug Co., and my kid- 

■ neys again acted properly and 
; my back was rid o f all the mis- 
er>-.” ,

GOc at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., .Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. V.

FOR SALE— Jersey milk cow, 
' six years old. Phone 9038F2. J.J.
I Northeutt, Merkel, Rt. 4. Itp

We regret to learn that Dr. j 
S. W, Johnson, one of our splen
did dentists, has been absent 
from his office this week on ac
count of being confined to his 
bed with an attack of "flu.”  i

FOR SALE— Fine full blooded 
S.jT. Ruff Orphington Roosters. 
Will have .some in Merkel Sat
urday. See or write V. P. Ryrom, 
Trent. Texas, i-oute 2. It

WA.NTED

WANTED— Some milk custo- 
nK*rs, either morning or night. 
Mrs. R. L. Pioctor. tf

Mr. C. L. Eoff, fonnerlv of
I

, this city, but lately located at 
' Yuma. Arizona, writes to have 
I the address of his Mei kel Mail 
¡changed to Somerton, .Arizona. 
He also reports a fine winter in 

■that country an^ that the cotton 
crop in the great "̂ ’uma Valley 

I is about gathered, there being 
I raised about 28,000 bales this 
year.

Mr. Jack Anderson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Anderson, who 
for the past two years has been 
attending the North Texas A. & 
M. College at Arlington, arrived 
home first of the week and im
mediately accepted a position 
with the Farmers State Bank in 
the bookkeeping department. He 
is one of Merkel’s most excellent 
young men, is highly qualified 
and will no doubt make this in
stitution a most capable em
ploye. •

Miss Gilbert, popular high 
school teacher, had as her guesta 
at a Theatre party Monday even
ing, Miss Hart and Mr. Alexan
der, of Abilene, Misses Bird, 
Durham, Gilbert and Messrs. 
lx)ring Hamblet and Edward 
McCrary.

Miss Velma Holloway left last 
Monday for Wichita Falls for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. S. O. 
Owens, at Wichitii Falls.

Georgia and Lousiana pure 
Riblwn Cane Syrup at W. F. 
Hamblet’s Grocery Store. It

Mrs. G. R. Holloway left this 
week for Bastrop for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. George 
Groene.

WANTED— Man to work on 
roads regularly in this precinct. 
Apply to Phillip A. Diltz, phone 
No. ilH. Itprl

FOR REÎ^T

Merkel Druz
COMPANY

S. D. Gamble, Mgr.

CARD OF THANKS

SPECIAL
Complete ELGIN Watches

$11.00 and Up
Also a good value in

D I A M O N D  R I N G S  
From $15.00 Up

P R E S L E Y ’S
l e ^ o lry  A  G ift S h « »

Expert R-e*«r¡nK 
X)9 Pino .*¡1 Asa-np, Trx«#

J. L. Barker and wife, of route 
four, Merkel, wish to express to 
the good women of the Stith 
community their sincere appre
ciation for the well filled box of 
eatables sent to them after Mrs. 
Barker begun to improve, she 
having had a spell of sickness 
for some time. May the Ivord 
bless each of you for your kind
ness.

We also wish to thank Rev. 
and Mrs. D. J. Dodd, who spent 
some time with us, and helped 
us during this illness. We found 
them kind and companionable.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Barker. Itp

FOR RENT— Two furnished 
iof)ms, second door north of the 
Christian church. Mrs. R. L. 
Bradshaw. Itp

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— A navaho blanket be
tween Noodle and Sweetwater 
creek. Finder please notify T. C. 
Jenkins, phone 9039-32. 29l2p

I will have car of hulls and 
j meal on track at once. See or 
.phone me for prices o ff the car. 
, L. L. Murray, Phone 265. i f

Baker & Wheeler will appreci
ate your patronage in fre.sh and 
cured meats of all kind.s in sea
son. Call on them for fresh pork, 
sausage, steak, cured meats, 
roasts, etc. tf

Miss Dagmah Rawlings, of 
Trent, who for the past ten 
days has been the guest o f Mrs. 
Pe r* Hollingsworth and friends, 
in Merkel, returned to her home 
■^Vcinesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBean 
and baby daughter came over I 
last Sunday from San Angelo) 
for a visit with Mrs. McBean’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Brown. Mr. McBean returned to 
his home on Monday while Mrs.

! McBean and baby rerrained here 
for a more extended visit.

SPECIAL SALE
From Monday, the 8th. to Saturday, the 
13th. we will sell all Edison Mazda Lamps 
THREE for the price of two. By buying 
by the box there will be a considerable
saving.

M ^stlbcas Utilities 
Oombrny)
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THE MERKEL MAIC

S T O P !! !
FOR SERVICE

We handle the best 
that can be bought 
In GAS and OIL, 
TIRES, TUBES and
ACCESSORIES
No hold-up prices. 
We buy right and 
sell right.

Come In and ^^gas” 
with us.

Oasis Filling Station
Your Trade Appreciated

Lump and one Dawson Fancy 
Egg Coal. Sw’afford, phone 44. It

Y E A R S
['—i'armers of Taylor and surround
ing ̂  counties have used Moline 
Plows.
W e have customers who have used their 
Moline Double Disc Plows over 20 years.

The Moline costs a little more than com 
petitive makes, but they cut more, pull 
lighter, last longer and cost less to keep up

Plows delivered to your farm.

Terms, cash, part cash or all on fall time

Your credit is good here.

ED. S. HUGHES 
COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

InVaihalla 
and O u t

LiqGeorgt 
J Ethelbert 

Wabh

<0^ r t « h t .  tiM . kr w. a  CteM M a)

SYNOPSIS

- _ u • * * Mr. G. C. Lowrey paid this of-# Is your subscription about to
expire to the Mail. Look at the |  ̂ very pleasant and appre-
label on this paper and see. : ciated call recently, and stated

------------------- ---- -  j that he had all his land broke
Try a Qasslfied Ad in the Mail. I and ready for the spring rains.

On track—One car Diavallo , On track—One car Diavallo
Lump and one Dawson Fancy 
Egg Coal. Swafford, phone 44. It

CH APTBR I.— rith ln s. In tdU fnah- 
lon. from a privata dock. Dick Van 
Nosa w atch*, a ihlp. th* Ptilcan. which 
he recopnlia* a* th* B.acon, hi* fa - 
ther'i yacht b*(or* hi* d**tb and Anan- 
slal r*v*r*a* forcad him to part with It. 
\ man whom h* hear* a flr l  who ac- 
companl** him addrei* a* Mr. Blake, 
land* from the yacht. The plrl drop* 
her handbaK In the etream, and Dick 
racovara It. Thanklna him. aha plvea 
him har Ttaltlnc card. Sha la Alice 
Cutler, niac* of Bt*ph*n CutUr, sue* 
ceaaful huain*** rlTaf of tha aldar Vaa 
Neaa.

CH APTER II.— Dick oyarhaara a eoa- 
rersatlon batwaan Blake and Captain 
Brent o f the Pelican which Blvaa him 
tha Impreaelon that the yacht le bound 
on a roymgo of adventur* t* an Inland 
tha name of which he doaa not bear.

CH APTER III.— Acting on Impulae. 
Dick, footloota and ready for any aort 
of adventura, ramembara a hidina place 
In th* main cabin of th* yacht and d*- 
tarmlnaa to conceal himaelf and eall—  
a atowaway— with tha party. Stephan 
CutUr, Invalid, cornea aboard, with Ma 
niect. aad tha ablp aalla.

CH APTBR IV.— In hla ratraat Dick 
overhaara convarnatlona bntwean Blaka 
and Captain Brent which appear t*  de
note aomathlna alnlatar. Bailavlnf th* 
cabin empty, Dick emarpaa fyam kld- 
Inr and ancountara Marla. Alice Cul
ler's Pranch maid. Oattinp hack aulek- 
ly. unracoanlaad. th* Kirl Inalata ah* 
naa seen a ‘ 'ahoat." and la ridiculed. 
The yacht reach** Its apparent daatlaa- 
tlon. an Island. Dick swims ashars.

CH APTER V — On tka Island aaat 
day Van N’ esa witnesses an sachanas 
of mystorlous slanals which ha raallsaa I 
are between Blake, at Cutler's house, 
and Captain Brent, on the yacht. He 
le present, unseen, while Blake and 
Marie speak In heated terms of thinaa 
which add to the mystery of the situa
tion. Slaepina In a boathouse near tha 
dock. Dick la discovered by AIlc*. He 
admits he was on the yacht, and she 
reveals tha fact that th* aarvanta who 
should have bean at the hous* ar* mys- 
terloualy abaant. only her unci*. Ste
phen Cutler, Doctor Alatar. BLak* and 
neraelf balnp on th* laland. Dick'* 
prasenc* Is known only to Alice. The 
yacht aalla, laavllc th* party.

CH APTER V I — rioatin s on a llfa- 
rafl, a aallor la asalstad to tha shore 
by V’ an Naas. H* asserts he Is one of 
the crew of the Pelican, which Is on a 
reef, fast breaklna up. aad that ho vol
unteered to swim aanore and seek aid. 
Neither to Dick nor Alice, who hears 
tha man's atory, does It rlna true, and 
Dick In more than ever convinced that 
Bom e plot, engineered by Blake and In- 
volvlna Stephen Cutler, la afoot.

CH APTER VII.— Explorlns the laland. 
Dick discovers a wireless apparatus 
from which mceeaaea are belna lent 
and received. They are In code and he 
can mnke nothin* of them, thouph he 
la convinced Rlake It communicating 
with the yacht. Continuing Ms Invee- 
tlaatloni. Van Ness la surprised and 
knocked seneeleee by McOse, tha sailor 
whom he had helped ashore. The fe l
low leaves Dirk, bound and helpleas. In 
a cava, while h* aoas to Infomu Blake 
o f Dick's prasaaca, and hla captivity

CH APTER VIII.— Blake visits Dick, 
raoeanlslna him as the man he had 
seen on th* dock, but attachlna little 
Importance to his presence on the 
Island. Van Ness succeeds In freelns 
himself from his bonds.

CH APTER IX .— Escaptna from the 
cave. Dick overhears a heated conver- ■ 
satloD between Blake and Alice Cutler, 
Id which the man threatens her with ' 
violence If she will not aarea to marry 
him. She Indlanantly refuses. Dick 
makes hie way to the house and ar- 
ranaea with Alice for an Interview 
with Doctor Alster, Cutler's physician. 
Dick's reasonina has convinced him 
that If, ae he suspects. Cutler 1s tha 
victim of a plot which Blake has enal- 
naered, Doctor Alstar Is th* man upon 
whom the conspirators must rely for 
the aucceeaful workina out of thair 
plana.

CH APTBR X .— Van Naas a*ts litti* 
Information from Doctor Aiater. but 
Is convinced that Sbephen Cutler Is, for 
soma m yiterlous purpose, balna kept 
under the Influence of drua* Marie, 
who had believed Blake In love with 
her. quarrels with him concarnlng hla 
aitentlone to Allco Cutler. The man 
throws har over a cliff Into the sea, and 
taaves the spot bsllevinc her dead She 
la rescued by Dick.

CH APTBR X I.— Prom Marie Vaa 
Ness aeta an Idea of the plot of which 
Stephen Cutler la th* victim— the m a
nipulation of the tatter's financial hold- 
Inaa while ha Is Incapacitated. Dick 
overpowers and binds both Mc<Ice and 
Blake, and leavlna them hatpleee turns 
hla attention to the wireless apparatua. 
of which ha knows aomathina

CH APTER X II.— Dick broadcatU a 
m esssa* appeallna for help from may 
paasina ship. Deavlna his prisoners, 
be frlabtens Doctor Aleter sufflclsntly 
to In d ^ e  him to betray his confed
erate. W ake, and restore Cbitler to san
ity. Before this can b* accomplished 
tha Pelican conies back.

CH APTER X l l l .— Brent I.vnds from 
the yacht. In hla abaence Dick Induces 
the crew, moat of whom he has sailed 
with when the vessel was his father's. 1 
to help him save Cutler and Alice.

CH APTER X I V — W ith Doctor Alster 
Brent K<>ae 1» the cave and releases 
Blake and Mctlee. Dick and the crew j 
of the Pelican prevent their escape A 
ship, apparently havina received Dick a 
wireless m essas*. approaches the 
Island.

CH APTER X V .— The vessel Is the 
Cnited States torpedo boat Sprite. With 
Its arrival the matter of the custody 
»f the conspirators aKalnay Cutlar Is 
taken from IMck’s hands. Alstar coa- 
(ssaaa hla part In the plot, which had 
keen, as Dick had auesaed. tha roanlp- 
alatlaa, t*  hla disadvantaa*. of Cut- 
lar*a haldlnca, on W all atreat. Tk* 
•nanclar. raallslaa tk* predlaaiBMI 
fyam wklah Otek kaa saved kim. oEsr*
S^ a g ^ ac:.g>^ .;? u *L

(C o n tin u e d  F rom  last W eek^
(Ilia liiinmt to spy on me''*' ii» nskt^. 
Mtapplnji lu frout of lior to blocli the 
way.

For R s-eoR!! h'la liluzina eye* ainl 
flushed face sturtled her, and the an
swer that sprang to her Ups died un
expressed. I

“Oh, I know he's here,” he contln-1 
ued, sneering. 'Tve met hliu on th«  ̂
island. If he’s your lover. Mist Alice, 
you'll have trouble In finding hiin.*' 

“ Whom are you talklag about?”  ahe 
managed to aak.

For reply, the man amlled craftily, 
with a fleam of triumph In bia cyaa. 
“ Very odd that yon abonidn't know,” 
ha aaid finally. “ Very Innocent, aren't 
you, Mlaa Alice I To n  haven't seen 
him since that day ke Bahed your bag 
out of the river? Vou didn't aend bUn 
down to the yacht with a fake pack
age ao ha could get aboard and hido? 
Of courao not. Tou’re Innocent of—" 

"Pleaae atop, Mr. Blake!” abe In
terrupted. "Yon're getting quite silly. 
If you mean that I'm pretending not 
to know that the man who picked my 
hag from the river Isn't here on the 
island, 111 aava you furthar specula
tion. I know he's here. I saw him 
yesterday—bad a talk with him. But 
I didn't amuggle him aboard, nor help 
him to get down here. Will that sat
isfy you?"

“ No, It won't!“ cfiihe the blunt re
ply. “ I don't believe you“ '

"Thank you !“ w a* ‘the rejoinder. 
“ .Now let me pas«. I've taken enough 
«)f your insults. WTien uncle's bet
ter—"

“ You'll bate me illscharged?" 
•Terliaps."
He luuglied In an ugly way. "Ton 

won't have tha pleasure. Miss Alice.” 
he sneered. ‘*rve alre.idy discharged 
myself. I’m master down here. Tour 
uncle's dying. Doctor Alster aaya It’s 
dmihtful If he ever regains conadous- 
iiess again. We may have to bury 
him here on the Island.”

“Oh!'' she shuddered.
He seemed to relent a little, end 

went on more gently:
“ I don't want to alarm you, Mlaa 

.Alice, hut you had to know the truth. 
He's sinking rapidly. But he's an old 
man. and hadn't many more years to 
llvi*. We're young—both of us—and 
w e —” He (taused and eyed her greetl- 
il.\. "Have you atopped to consider 
oiir {Misltion here. .Miss Alice?"

"What position?” she murmured. 
"Our position on this Island. We're 

iimriMined here, and may have to atay 
here for months. There la no way to 
get word ashore, and boats rarely ap- 
is-iir off this island. Yes. we may have 
lo live here for many months before 
we're taken off. That Isn’t so had In 
«•ne way. There's plenty of food In 
I he house, and we can k«>ep each other 
company. I shall do everything to 
make It pleasant for you. In the end 
vou may learn to look at things dlffer- 
cnrly. and—”

She had stopi>e4|, and was gaxing 
half ciirloiisly at him, us If he were 
Some kind of new animal ahe had Just 
discovered. The expression In her 
eves Irritated and then angered him.

“ If you mean I may change my mind 
about marrying you, Mr. Blake," ahe 
interniided, shaking lier head, "you’re 
deceiving yourself. Nothing can 
change that decision."

"Not even force?" he blurted out 
mirlly.

"Kon'eV' she repeated In an even 
tone. “ What do you mean by that?"

i ’ompletely losing control of himself 
for II njoinent. he clutched her hand 

nd drew her near him. “I mean that 
1 can make you do what I please 
l’<•re," he replied, thrusting hU face 
'•lose to hers. "Yoirre In my power, 
.'lis-i .Alice. There’« nolawly on this 
■ ’ cpil you can go to except your uncle, 

and he's past lielping anyone. If I 
<uv the word, I can make you my wife 
tliether you will (»r not. I can—"

■’Oh. ycMi reptile!” came exploslvety 
frooi the Ups of .Alice Cutler, accom- 
’ •iindHl hy an exhibition of physical 
fo'-ce that Blake was entirely unpra- 
l>:ire,l for. .'̂ he wrenched her hand 
from Ills grasp, and throwing all her 
s'ri-iigth Into the effort she aent him 
'cellng backward against the wall of 
n*chs.

Betltre he could recover his balence. 
ahe wa.s running In the opposite direc
tion. tripping as lightly over the beach 
ss a clilld. and with nearly as much 
sfietHl as a man. Blake essayed to fol
low. hut her long lead in the race to 
the house dlsconragetl him, and he 
«topped midway to vent hla wrath in 
imtttered threats.

nick had once thought of Interfer
ing. hut when the girl defied the man. 
iinil threw titm backward, be felt like 
s])phuiding. “ Don’t believe she needs 
me yet." he grinned, “ rsychologlcally 
that would liiive l>een the wrong mo- 
1, eni to hult In. Women don't like to 
he helia»d In such affairs until there*! 
i-eal danger. But” —musing seriously— 
■rin afraid IT’s coming when she’ll 

coed nil the help she can get.”
Itlake's revelations coneernlng af- 

'nlrs tip at the house had disturbed 
'dill. If Steve Culler was unconscious, 
.lowly dying without chance of regain- 
ng til« sen«es, what companionship 

'led the girl? Tfier»- was Marie, her 
i;aid. t>nt Dick knew slie was In love 
tlili lllake.""and more or less Involved 
n the [dot. There was Doctor Alster. 
'••ut wiint sort of man was he?

.So far Dick hadn’t met the famOy 
diysicinn. and there seemed to he a 

ray of hope In the thobght that Alster 
uoiild prove a friend and hqtp to Mlaa 
t'utter. "I'll have to get In communf- 
■iitlon with him.”  be muttered, "and 

ostahllah some eon of entente cordial«. 
Between ns we might pat Blake and 
McOee t« mat.**

W ith this Idea la mtad, be 
until B ia k « left tb « boacb, u M  
sitppMl g« wa tb « r«H m  to tfi« l«e«| b*- 
iow. FoHovrlnff a wide d re w » »b«? leg 
to U w  r « « r  v t  tb « «tUT. b «

EB to  Ik

evory rantlon to conceal tiPnscIf fic 
nliid trees and sliruhs. His tlieory was 
that Blake would he In tlie from, and 
by upiirouclilng from the rear he coutd 
slip Into the kitchen unotiserved. 
MefJee, he reasoned, would still he at 
tfie cave on guard duty.

He was successful In hla ruse, reach
ing the rear of the big house without 
attracting attention He tried the back 
door, and finding It unlocked opened It 
and slipped Inside. The kitchen was a 
large, pretentloua affair, suitable ae a 
workahop for a large army of aervanta 

It waa completely deserted now, giv
ing It «  forlorn, un^eaaant appearance. 
All the lat««l appurtenance« for cook
ing and aerving dinners and banquets 
were prearat, but without coeka or 
waitara they aeemed a hollow mockery.

” What Is a bome without a cook?” 
Dick murmured la paaalng.

Re entered the butler’s pantry ad
joining the big, commodious kitchen, 
and nearly ran plump Into a pair of 
flour and dough-covered arms. Alice 
rntler, under tbe stress of neceealty, 
was making tentative experiments In 
cookery, with her sleeves rolled up to 
her elbows, showing a pair of plump 
arms, ami a fancy boudoir cap cover- 
iDg her head. An ample apron pro
tected her dreea. Her cheeks were 
flnslied to a rich carmine, with amall 
patches of flour and dough distributed 
here and there In Irregular patterns.

She glanced up with startled eyes, 
and then, as calmly as if meeting an 
«1(1 friend, she said: "W ell! Wbat IS/ 
ft you want now?"

"To see you. first.”  he said, "and, 
sev-ond, to see Doctor Aiater.”

'■"’hat do you want to see Doctor 
Alster for?”  she queried.

'T o  And out what aort of a man he 
I"—to see If he's for you qy against 
yon.”

She was quiet for a tong time, 
watching and appraising him. Ftiuflfy, 
she nodded her head. *T1l take you to 
him.”  she said quietly. "Perha]w 
¡rou're right. We ought to know* 
whether he's for us or against OR I  
have my doubts sometime«.”

CHAPTER X

Dick thrilled a little when ahe used 
th» word “us” : he had distinctly used 
Mie singular pronoun, and It was her 
own choice of the plural. He rea- 
«4>ned that, consciously or unconaclous- 
ly. the word Implied a trust in him 
ifiat he had not dared to believe be
fore.

He watched her graceful movements, 
ns she cleaned and washed her bands 
and arms, dried them on a roller towel, 
removed the apron, touched her hair 
with deft handa, and then, after read
justing her boudoir cap, nodded to 
him.

"Follow me. HI take you to him." 
Doctor Alster was a short, thlck-aet 

man of perhaps forty, with black hair 
and beard, and dark, shifty eyes. 
Dick's flrst Impression was not very 
fivnrnhie. When he stepped forward 
to meet him, the eyes under the ahaggy 
brows widened In surprise, sad then 
narrowed swiftly to amall pin points.

■•Pm glad to meet you. doctor." Dick 
«uid. advancing with extended hand.

The other grunted and stared hack 
siis|.lclously. “ Who are you. air?”  he 
'leinanded truculently.

".A friend of Mis.« Cutler's. You 
heard her say that.”

“ But your name?”
"For the praseot. nani«« are Imma- 

lerlnl. Tm greatly conc»»rned .ihout 
Mr. Cutler's health. How is he?”

"Bad, sir—very bad," was the reply, 
.11 '-ompanled hy a solemn shake of the 
head.

“Can I see Mr. CutlerT' Dick a.sked. 
“ See him!" repeated .Alster in sur- 

’ iri4*e. Then, frowning anil shaking his 
iicad. he added. “ No, sir, I couldn’t 
grant that request. It might prove 
■langentus to him in hla weakened con
dition.”

“ If he*s uncon.sclous, what harm 
could come of it? Ton can't surprise 
or shock an unconscious |>atlent.”

“ He might regain his senses for a 
moment, and the sight of a stranger—” 

a friend.”
"Well, even a friend he didn’t ex

pect to see here might give him ■ 
shock that would kill him."

Dick smiled with exasperating cool
ness. .Alster'a face slowly mottled and 
turned red. Losing his polite manners, 
he asked abruptly. “ Who are you. sir? 
Aren't you the stowaway that came 
down here unbidden?”

“ I came down on the yacht. If you 
choose to call me a stowaway, nil 
right."

"Mr. Blake was telling me about 
you." added the doctor. "He's heen 
very anxious to see you. I'll S’lnimon 
Mm."

“ It isn't nei'esssry." replied Dick. 
"Tve met .Mr. Blake several times.” 

"I’ll .summon him at once."
He intivetl ttiwanl the dt»or. Dick 

uride no attempt to detain him. It 
o{H‘nei1 and closed behind the man, the 
lock clicking In respon.se to the turn 

\ of the key on the outside. Dick smlleil.
On the other side be could hear 

' voices in an altercation. Alice Cutler 
was s|>eaklng aiitl>orltatively.

“You must give me that key, doctor 
! —at once.”

”I can't, Mias Cutler,”  replied tb* 
other. "H e's-a dongerou« man, aad X 

 ̂ maat eumroon M r. Blakei."
"TH be responoibl« for U a ,"  «M  tR 

tbe girt. "Are you gotag to gteo m  
tliat key?"

"Ko, MIm  A U c«r
There woe tbe aouad o f b««vy r»- 

I treating feotatat«, gradtMlIy dying  
«way in th« diataac«. Th«a a voice 

I called aoftly through the keyhoU. 
"To o  lauat aneapol M r. Make w W

Doctor Alster. I doui heiieve >ie a 
tor us.”• • • * « • *

Dick had surveyed the outlook 
through the window with Just such a 
ptMisihle contingency in view, and It 
re<[ulred little exertion or hazard on 
bia part to climb out on the roof of 
tbe hack porch and allde down ooo 
of the pillars. Before Blake and 
Doctor Aiater appeared in tha room 
be waa In tbe woods, watching the 
window at a safe dlataace.

“ Blake will know by this tloM Tve 
escaped from tbe cave.” be modUatod. 
“Therefore, bell sot McOoo on my 
trail again. Perhaps this ttmo m  be 
prepared for him."

Hla visit to tbe house bad sal 
him on two doubtful points. Tho 
aad what aoemod tbe more Importonk 
to him, waa that Alice Ontlor bad 
come to believe and trust la him. 8bo 
no longer viewed him as an enomy or 
troobleoomo Interloper. Tbe aeeend 
point be bad claarad up In bis mind 
waa that Doctor Alstar waa a friend 
of Blake’s and In league with m —

"That means three to one against 
me, not counting Marie," be redectad. 
It was noticeable that he did not ln- 
ciude Mlaa Cutler in this gronplag. 
but that waa because he bad 
ally aaaumed her burdens aad Ini 
cd to relieve her of all responalblllty.

He decided hla next move was to 
pay another visit to tbe wlrelaoo plant, 
and learn If possible where the yacht 
was located. There was oo question 
la bis mind that Blake waa conunnnl- 
cafing with Captain Brent, exchang
ing meostges of some sort or another.

Dick remained a long time watch
ing tbe window and tbe back of tho 
house. If any one amergad tbroogh 
tho doorway, he could sec him la am
ple time to get away.

There waa oo alga of any oae otlr- 
r iu  aboot, and be finally abaadoood 
th^watch. Retreating Into tho woods, 
he made bia way cautlonaly to tho 
beach and from there to the (boa « f  
tho cliff, which offered so many nd- 
vantageons biding placet.

t'onceallag Mmself In the month 
of a small soa cave where he bad a 
dear view of every line of approach, 
he fell to meditating upon his next 
riiAvr. If be destroyed tbe wlrelom 
plant, he would cut off /heir last 
chance o f getting a message ashore 
or to a passing vessel. On the other 
hand. If be left it intact, he permitted

"Which,” He Reflected With a Scowl, 
“ I’m Still Ignorant Of."

Blake to hatch up any sort of a plot 
with Captain Brent or to carry out 
his original scheme.

“ Which,” he reflected with a acowl, 
"I’m still ignorant of."

The minutes slipped away swiftly. 
.After his exertions, Dick felt tired 
and sleepy. The reaction from tlw 
excitement made him dose In catnepai 
.Arousing himself from one of them, 
he beard voicee over his heed. Th«f 
mnie from the top o f the cliff, which 
wss Just visible from his hiding plsc«. 
They were angry words. si>uken In «  
high-pitched, feminine voice.

"I saw you with her! Yon needn't 
deny It! 1*11 scratch yonr eye« out 
if you touch her again!”

It was Marie, venting her Jealousy 
upon her unlucky lover. Dick «mllod, 
enjoying the conversation. Blako 
spoke in a lower, more guarded voice.

"No, I won't keep atlll !" the maid 
added a moment later. "Ton got to 
promise to leave her alone, or III toll 
her all. You’ve deceived me, and—"

T  tell you to shut u p '“ came from 
her lover In a menacing voice. T f  
you don’t. I'll—”

“ What will you do?”  mocked the 
maid. "You’ re a coward, and don't 
dare touch me. I know you.”

“Be careful !"
Marie laughed deflantly, taunting 

him only a* an Hronsed, Jealous wom- 
aa could; but In the midst of It there 
cflme a new note, which made Pick 
gluni'e upward htirrledly. It wa* as 
If the laugh had stublenly turned Into 
a «creaui—a frightful cry of fear and 

1 liiitror.
' .A moment later a wriggling, twist

ing t ody shot thnmgh the air, missing 
i tbe ledge on which Dick stood by lea* 

than a foot. The msl<1 had either 
ste[>ped too near the edge of the cliff 
an<l fallen over, or *he had heew 

I pusheil to her doom by another.
TNek had no way of Judging the 

i-auae of her mishap. He simply saw 
ber body hurtling through apses asd 
jiesrd It splash Is tlw greedy eoa be- 
i«w. A lost dc«p«iiing cry mc«|ied 
nag ups, md than th« gr«m water

"D on't «w ary aboat m «, MWs Cas- 
l« r ."  Dick callad hack. T  can Ia h «
"«fis of laywelf. Rnt” —
"t  woaldh't pat too wocu taiut

T h o r»  waa M  way to
rgrd * d  straldht dtaa from 

«.  UWk
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Trainmen Have **Lingo**
Absolutely Their Own

On« of Uie plcturetMiue foaturo» of 
rallroadtnc 1» tb« teriulnoluKy UhoO by 
railroad mrn tbrni»<>lvoa to doaorib« 
tbloira whk*b ar«* known to tho trav- 
a lff In an altogrthtn' dlfTtrcnt ton£ua, 
Tba englncrr, known to hla aaiMX'Utoa 
aa "eagle • /«,’ ’ "bug head*’ and “throt- 

.1^ BulUr.** geta aaalatance In nitinlng | 
"Snn/’ “kattia" or •‘battleablp" j 
U>« firemafi. who anawera ta > 

*^anoni] pnabor" and ''toUaw ^
, Tĥ  Pmkeman a»
■ r ir ^ te h a t “ ..oand  hof~ or

' •  “dogbouae-
aynonymoas for oatKx»ae. 

y*^a>aater, familiarly, "swltcb 
flVea oat ordera from bin 

li^M Wlodse box."
)*aaioagrra ride In "vamtabed eara" 

and view the aarronndlnga from tba 
*>abl>amc<k car." rrelgbt la trana- 
partad ta the "aldadoor pullman" and 
aaal la tba “wbala bally."

la tba owltcb yards oara ara "abnt- 
flad up" or "sawed off." Tba rail
roader "freesas tba bub" when a bot 
box daeelopa and "wings bar" In cos« 
tba aaergency brakoa are ratiulrad.

It arer necessary to jump bo "bits 
tba grit." At qotttinc time ba "ptna 
for borne" and on tearing the oerrlce 
be "polls tba pin."—Boatoo Sews 
Bureau.

All Shades of Color
Play on Gulf Waters

"1 hare found wbere tba aainpla 
sets of colors used on all the Medlter^ 
ranean are located— tba Oulf af Tu- 
BJs." declares a writer in the IVtrolt 
Free Presa

"Due to varying depths changing 
cbsracter of the bottom, clouds, aky, 
and atmosphere, there la here to ha 
seen a marvelous display of color— 
all shades of blue from warm pur
plish through chilly cobalt to greeo- 
lati. and even many shadea of green 
— It la never twice alike, and would. 
I should think, be the Inspiration or 
despair of a marine pointer.

"Nor 1a color confined to the water, 
for In March and April the flelda are 
darzllngly gcrgeooa. with crimson pop- 
plea yellow dalslea and blue flowers 
whose name I do not know. These 
flourish In such profusion that green 
becomes the minor note In an incredi
ble polychrome display.

"Tba amount of raw color, ao to 
apeak. In the landscape at times ia 
simply Incredible, not to be Imagined 
by any one wbo haa net traveled out- 
alda our Central West.

High Stmndard oi Justice 
Brltlab Juatico aetj up high stand

ards for itself as la Uluatrated by a 
story that appeared ta a recent lasua 
o f the Manchester Guardian. ‘*Mr. J. 
kbarpe. the Tower Bridge magistrate." 
the article reads, “gave a lecture ta 
nil concerned on Wednesday as t» the 
nsvcaslty of keeping a piisoner'a ante
cedents from the knowledge o f the 
court until be bed been found guilty. 
There la. of coume. no more elemen 
tary principle of English Justice than 
thie Once at the central criminal 
court Mr Kiiaaell Gurney remarked to 
a man who had just been acquitted 
of burglary: ‘You are a very fortu
nate man. I know all about yon. You 
have t>e«-n convicted throe times be
fore.' The wor»!« were no »»oner out 
of his Hioutli than he was t<jld that 
lh«T»- were further Indictments iigaiiist 
the jirlsoner. hut as it was iinp<is.>ilMe 
that I.e .(luld now receive a fair i.'lal 
he wa.-- ilis«l.ur^’e<I."

DO YOUR WASHING AT HOME
K now  that isjis done ás you want it, by using the “ T H O R  W A S H I N G  
M A C H I N O '* . It can be done at hortlc with ease, no wear or tear on the clothing 
or disapointment.
All this|week and next, we will
give a “D IX IE  PORTABLE
TUB” free with|[every machine 
sold.

W^stlexas Utilities 
Compat̂

MAKING FARM 
RECORDS TALK

By 0. M, O T I&  1
AQrloulUlral Oiractor, )

Amarlaau Bankers Aaaoclatidll.
Any ohe wbo has driven an automtx 

blU Ih a new country knows tba vakia. 
"f a good road map. Farm aooounUU 

properly kept, ara »  
rolls bl« road mspto- 
aid the termer ta 
dtractiug tbs tiagt- 
naas managemant of 
blB farm.

Ia farming mam- 
maaltlaa wbar« rao> 
orda ImTa baea bapC 
la coawldarabls i 
bar It la not

9^.
FORD SEL1.S 217.112 

1 TRl'CK.'^ IN YEAR 1925
- I

Her. w* . 
c o i i r . 1 
sh<i;M 1'̂  
thc.iry  li»'
W jJS  flit

Fat and Genius Akin?
Thi betw een  :.e<liric and

getiiu» -.vl.i-li .>̂ lr .\r!hi;r Keith  nf 
Kligi.’it;.: • . « t r i - i - i i i i  Ilf l ite.
wii> till'.” ! ' i!.s by The..|ihlle Gau-

If eXCeediiiSl y stout, 
'^at all true iiiet! ..f Lun.us 
f t .  In support  o f  Ms

ft.e o lder  iMjmas. ' al- 
: d ' y ."  tliat "ii.c-re b.ir-

rel than tran ."  r..ilr.ic. and "th a t  hlji- 
po|>otarirus In br>-»' bes. " l l o s ' ;a ! .  as 
Well as the plnnip and well fed  Vief.ir  
l l u f o  and Salnle-r.»uivo A m ore  re- 
»•ent - r l t '  has deH-liired that Z<>la ilid 
all  Ills best Work when he w as  very  
stou t ,  iii.d that his ta lent d w in d lis l  
w itn  his ph\sb al bulk. On the o th er  
hand, why Is " f a t  »'itt**,!" nn adji-c- 
t lv e  w hich  means the very  ofiposito  
of talorited? — I 'ierre  Van I’ aa.ssen, 
to  the At lanta  ( 'on sr itu tlou .

The year 1925 witnessed the 
biggfest .sale of Ford Ton Trucks 
in the history of the Ford Motor 
i'ompany, according: to a sales 
statement just issued by the 
comidiny. The total for the year 
was 217.112 units, an increase 
of over the .sale.̂  of 1024.

iThis niountinjr demand for Ford 
trucks wa.s accounti*d as due 
largrely tt) an increa.se in ti'uck 
iiuyin? by the a}.riciiltural di.s- 
tricts of thi.s country. The Am- 
t rican fann< r. one of the most 
lojrical users of the ton tnicks, 
is now eoiniiiK into the market 
sti-ongrer than ever U-fore and in- 

I dications are that lO'Jl» will .see 
a marh*‘d rise in the number of 
trucks of less than two tons ca- 
jiacity <»n American farms.

Other figures indicaU* that 
mop' than <»0 p.*r cent of all 
trucks in ii.se durinji the past 
year were Fords. In the le.̂ s 
than two ton chus.s, 71 jier cent

of all makes sold were Ford.s.
Four standard types of truck 

I bodies on the Ford Ton Truck 
i chassis compri.se the line for the 
, new year. A stake body, es
pecially adapted for farm and 
other use requiring accommoda
tions for heavy, bulky loads and 
three express types are versatile 
enough to cover ever>' field of 
ton haulage.

One of the expre.ss bodies fea- 
eurt's low sides while another is 
of the canopy top and curtain 
tyjxh The third is scmMiod with 
canoiiy top and protecting cur
tains. Open and c Io .svhI cab.s also 
are provided.

On-, new- commerci'1 IkkIv 
style was develop d during li*2.'), 
the pick up body, designed to 
take the place of the rear deck 
of the Ford K’jnalxeil ter lieht 
weight haulage in which sptnd, 
light weight and tasy maneuv:»-. 
ill" ability an* dominant factors. 
The runabout .seat affords com- 
fojtable riding for the driver 
and there is ample room for an
other pa.' .̂senger. Full protection

I against inclement weather is pro-; 
ivided by the top and side cur-| j tains which open with both the ' 
doors. i

S. W. CURTIS DEAD

Maize Heads— Meal— Hulls—• 
See Swafford, phone 44. It

WIFE AND HUSBAND
BOTH ILL WITH GAS

! “ For years ! had gas on the 
.'«tomach. The first dose of .Ad- 
lerika helped. 1 now sleep well 
and all gius is gone. It also help
ed my husUind.” (Signed) Mrs. 
B. Brinkley. ONE sjKionfiil .Ad- 

1 1* ’ ¡l;a removes GAS and often 
brings a.«tonishing relief to the' 

; .stomach. Sto{xs that full, bloat-j 
' ing feeling. Brings out old, wa.«te 
[matter you never thought was in 
your system. This excellent in
testinal évacuant is wonderful 
for constipation. Merkel Drug 
Cd. In Trent by R.B. Johnson. It

On track—One car Diavallo 
Lump and one Dawson fancy 
Egg Coal. .Swafford, phone 44. It

On January 29, 1926, S. W. 
Curtis passed to his Heavenly 
reward. He had been a great 
sufferer o f cancer, but bore it 
with patience. He said he had 
livt*d his time and was ready to 
go when the Lord called him. 
To Mr, and Mrs. Curtis were 
born ten children, three daugh
ters and seven sons, five of the 
children prcceeding him in death 
he leaves his wife. Mrs. S. \V. 
Curtis, four sons, Calem Curtis, 
Jr., and Charles Curtis of New- 
Mexico, George Curtis. Calvin 
Curtis and daughter. Mrs. Hor
ace Hanks of Swec*twater. His 
sister. Miss Amanda Curtis and 
niece. Mi's. Marvin Smith, of 
Merkel, ten grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren also sur
vive him. But we would not call 
him liack to a world of suffering.

Funeral seiwices were held at 
the residence Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

to te é  Ailaiv-^

D. M. Otla o( fi.M q  ■pee (anat 
batwean tba avaraca aa4 tba poorer 
fanna o f tba commualty. II I» also* 
fraquentlr fouiul that tbara la a  dUaa 
enca of ovar 91,000 betvaam tba aaar- 
ags farm and a faw et tta battar- 
fam a of tba oonNnaBltjv. Tbasa dtt- 
feraacaa of from fl.OOO ta 98,000 par 
farm la tba uat taeeaa ara o f rttal' 
concara ta any tmrm b» aap oommo-
Dltp.

Whars ta Oat tha Baals
FSna raoords and tevaatortea vrllk 

reraal tba raaaoaa ter tbasa dlllar-f 
«nrea Tha varloua raUagas of acH- 
rultors and tbs Ualtad Statas Daparl- 
mant o f Acrtesltuve bava a oollactios, 
af racorda and fara  managament sur* 
vaya froia sblcta tbsy find B poaalbla' 
to ooBstniict standards or (a id s »  
Rbowing artaal attalnmenta usdar 
good iiysteina of managenxat. Fig
ures of tfUa kind ara avallabla to- 
i<ounty arenta and farmera vrbo dealr» 
to use them. It la aAa« poaalbla to 
□rganlaa farm acoounting groups In a 
rommualty and wltb tha balp o f tb o  
College of Agrlcaltara to daralop oom- 
munity standards sboarlng what tha^ 
average and wbat tha bettsr taimo 
are doing. Tbasa atandards or exam
ples of wbat tba mors Boooaaafnt 
farms ara dolac. whan bandied 1» 
such a way aa not to dlrulga tba Idea- 
thy of tha owaaru. ara a woadartnk 
help In pafnttng oat to tha laaa soo  
reeaful fannaiw tba weak avota la tbo 
husinaaa managamast o f  tbafr 

Haw ta Mao tbo Fasla
Tba fanner wbo baapo a 

record o f tba fbetom ratottac ta tbo 
husinaaa managamaat o f kla k rm  lo 
\T posiitoB to eompaM kla fb ra  wltb 
'ka aweraga and'wMh tha bast la Ibib 
robona of bontaaaa, aa awabar et 
agréa, total taveatmast. aniwbar o f  
sows. lotaA racalpta and total an- 
penaea. Ha oaa check oa bla dbaa- 
stty of Inooma by eompaiing bla la- 
coma from tala o f  sow a. tala o f Ilw»> 
stock, Breatock prodaeta and aaiao 
from misoaUanaoaa aoureaa. Hla 
(Twallty o f  baatnaaa naa ba atadtad by 
comparing such Items aa Inooma par 
acre or iivconie per oow, ate.

By such a process the farmer b  In 
position to make bis records tnfk to 
him and point out the weak and tbo 
•nrong features In bla farm operatton. 
There Is no tax that we pay today 
that cemparea wltb (be tax we piLy 
for our Ignorance. This M true on 
the farm as elsewhere. Farm records, 
including Inventories from wMcb It la 
easy to form financial statementn. 
will do wonders In reducing the tax 
nf ignorance and placing farm busi
ness on a buslnes.s baais and inspira- 
c'lu.-ldenca In the farmer, himself and 
. th all rhoee with whom be deala.

BANKERS HELP
Minnesota bankers played a co»- 

ntructlve part in boosting the atutd- 
ance at the Northwest Dairy Exposi
tion held In ronnectlun with the Slats 
I'air in September. Five hundred 
ineinbrrs of the Minnesota liankera 
.\Rsoclatlon received letters from the 
chairman of the agricultural commit
tee, asking them to assist In forming 
delegation.-) from their reHpeettve com
munities to attend the show.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Marvelous Brain
The brulu i>> ii curlou.-) <>rgun. It l.v 

almost UiseuHilile to pain, for one 
thing, and It 1» much les<< oulijeet to 
disea.-ve tliun Oie rest of the IxuJy la 
Even when there Is detinlte brain trou
ble, It Is oftwi liniioSRlhle to detect in 
the brain tissue any Hlterntlon of sute 
stance. It Is also very (llIBciilt to ex
haust the brain by Intellectual work, 
provldetl the other organs are in a 
healthy naiditlon Kiuully, the brain 
does Its work on on exceeilingly small 
amount of substance. Sir Arthur 
Keith, the British surgeon, has put the 
fact very graphically by saying tnat 
the energy contulDeri In an ounce of 
sugar would be enough to produce one 
of Shakespeare’s plays If It should And 
tta way to a brain as gifted as SbaWe- 

re'a was—Youth's ronipuniou

Rebuked
An arior fell In love with a chorus 

girl who did not return hla uffectlon.
After he had proposed to her for 

tba twentieth time she became exaa- 
psTsted. and said, excitedly: "Look
here, 1 wouldn't marry you, not if 
yaw was the last man on earth. 1 
isn 't want natbtag to da wttt 
*s that FUtai BngMÂl^

’^t’o plain swatch, my daar." PU- 
pilad nt« nnnhas.iec* aolto^ 
t o t  Bagllah, jua know 1

N O T I C E !
REM INDER, No. 1.

W ee a re  (jum ncj ^ r e e n  S t a m p s  f i u r i n ^

o u r  K^a/e t / ia t  is  n oitf on

REM INDER No. 2.
Q lo s e  a f  Ó  p .  m .

B R O W N  D R Y  G O O D 5  C O .
••THe Green Stamp Store*’

The .Atlanta. Qa., Clearing Honsa 
gives the boll a-eevil no rest. In an 
effort to effect a concerted and state- 
wide poison war on the boll weevil, 
this Instittrtinn sent letters receitfly 
to all the tankers in the stats askXg 
that they assist In emphasizing tba 
need for a wholesain war on the peat. 
.•\ccordliig to a recent survey poisoo- 
Ing Is being done on the larger farms, 
hut not to any appreciable extent on 
the sm.an farms. .According to reports 
By the Department of Agrlcnlture, tha 
holl weevil Infestation is heavier this 
year than ever before, and If allowed 
to go unchallenged the crop will ba 
destroyed. Immediate and cxtonalra 
action la nrged.

I

Over two hundred bankers In lovm 
recently made an arrangement to^U- 
tend the Iowa Stele University for n 
two-day period and study farming and 
r t rm  probltms. The bankers will sU 
as students under the professors la 
Ibe agricultural department, and win 
dig right down to the bottom of the 
many subjects which are of mutual 
concern to them selvas and tha fara»- 
eni. This action on the part of tba 
bankers of Iowa shows s real spirit i 
o f Interest and a datarmlnad IntantlOB 
ta nnderstaad.

Clark County (B. D.) Bankers, hatra 
appointed aa agricultural comnuiBM 
of five ta aid tba oounty agent ta pab 
ting across tbs latter's prograai et 
work, with oapaelal amphaais oa a  ta^  
aara com  caabsat and aradloaAlM St 
tBbaraalaaU la tba oaaaty. v|
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